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OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
SOUTH HARPSWELL, ML 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Jr.. Prop. 
! Situated at the highest point In 8oath Harpewell. There Is ft 
freshness In the air and a diversity*of scenery not found at less* 
er elevations. Facilities for games such as tennis and golf «rt 
handy. Electric hell service, hath and sanitary drainage. Largs 
Dining hall and dance floor. Music room, etc. 
Boating, Bathing and Fishing Privileges. 
Bath House for Guests. 
OPEN JUNE 25. 
Conveyance to the House Free to Quests. 




is now ready. Store this fact in 
your mind for future use. Particular* 
ly stylish suits from $5.00 to 
S25.00 that can't be implicated 
for the money. 
IRA F. CLARK & CO., 
One Price, Spot Cash, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 
26 and 28 Monnment Sq., Portland, He. 
Arthur Palmer 
West Harpswell, Me. 
Groceries, Pmisioos, Heats, Floor 
Grain, Etc. 
Oar Meat Ixptrtmnl U In chargc of an 
loptriffrfd nut 
-»o«r» inn Taenia nopplitd at abort not t<< Oor trama cover *11 parte <>t the point, and wa deliver three tlmea daily at Mouth Harp.we 11 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co. 
17 and 17 I -2 Preble St. 
• » • Dealers In ■ • • 
New and Second Hand Furniture, Antique Goods of all kinds bought and sold also Auctioneers and Appraisers. 
We Are Souvenir Headquarters 
and can supply almost any meritorious 
article coming.under this head. We're 
particularly strong on 
Photographic Souvenirs. 
WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO. 
8TATIONER8, eA*8Vft5Wk.-*fi£"- 
I SPECIAL LOTS LADIES' FOOTWEAR TO OE CLOSED OUT. I 
Patent Oxfords, formerly M.00, 
now SS.AO 
Patent Court Tien, formerly 
•8.60, now tS.66 
Kid Court Tien, formerly 68.60, 
now tl.66 
Patent Oxfords, formerly 68.00, 
now I1.S6 
Patent Kid Blncber Oxfords, 
formerly S3.A0, now SS.00 
Colonial Tien, formerly $8.60 
to M.00, now 92.M 
Roaaet Calf Oxford#, welt aoles, were tt.00 to M.00, now fS.M 
Raaeet KUI Oxford*, formerly 0.00 to MJO, now 11.08 
Raaeet Boole, formerly M.00 
to 04.00, now II.M 
i center & Mcdowell,gzzzz i| 
MERRIC0NEA6 HOUSE. 
SEPTEMBER OPENS BEAUTIFUL- 
LY AT THE POPULAR SOUTH 
HARPSWELL HOTEL. 
"No Talk of CMiig Here For Some 
Weeks Yet. 
"DONKEY PARTY." 
On Saturday evening. Aug. 29. at 
eight o'clock, a number of the guests 
of the Merrlconeag house took part In 
» "Donkey Party." which turned out 
to be a great success. « * 
The party was arranged by Miss F. 
B. Campbell and Edward F. Rode both 
both of New York.. There were eigh- 
teen players, and the prizes were car- 
ried away bp Mrs. Haskell, 
first prize which was an Indian made 
basket; Mr. Hal sell second prize, cuff 
box of rare beauty; third prize Mist 
Eleanor M. Woolsey assorted candy; 
fourth prize. Clarence A. Rode. Indian 
cracker Jar; fifth. M. Leal, box of an- 
imal crackers, appropriate for the oc» 
caslon. After this was over the 
young folks adjourned to the parlor 
and had a game of stocks very similar 
to the "Stock Exchange" which was 
very exciting. Between laughing 
and talking the. guests were grad- 
uating drawing their attention to the 
very noisy crowd, which of course 
was part of the game. 
The evening festivities closed at 
10 p. a. all having had a delightful 
time. 
% , 
Alfred B. "Rode. wife and child of 
New York Citv~ arrived here Saturday 
evening to Join their parents and 
will spend two weeks at this charming 
location. 
James F. Knox and wife of Brook- 
lyn. N. Y.. registered here Wednesday 
last for a few days' outing. 
Mrs. M. R. Burke and daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Miles, of Jamaica Plains return- 
ed home <Mondsr afternoon after an 
extended visit of two months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mathews of 
New York are registered at the house. 
Mr. Mathews is on the New York 
Journal staff. 
Mr. A. W. Lincoln of Springfield ar- 
rived Tuesday for a short visit. 
Miss Alice McDowell of Portland Is 
the guest of her friend. Miss Helene 
Spalding, here this weolt. 
Gordon Abbott of Plainfleld. N. J., 
left Monday morning for home after 
a visit of five weeks. <He was a great 
favorite with the young people who 
saw his departure with regret. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leal 
and daughters. Margaret and 
Dorothy. of Plainfleld. N. 
J., left for home Thursday after a 
two months' sojourn here. They were 
a most delightful family and were 
great favorites at the house. Miss Mar- 
garet. it will be remembered, with her 
friend. Miss Helene Spalding, gave the 
grand ball here Aug. 24. which was 
the social function of the season. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spalding with 
their daughter. Helene. who have been 
here since the opening will remain un- 
til Sept. 20 when they will return at 
once to their winter home. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
8EA80N HERE END8 BRILLIANT- 
LY WITH MU8ICALE8, 
8OCIAL8 AND CARD 
PARTIES. 
Col. Campbell Presented with a Hand- 
some Signet Ring by Employss. 
Miss E. M. Howe. Miss Eleanor 
Deamer of Brooklyn and Mrs. F. K. 
Russell of New Jersey left here Mon- 
day afternoon after a pleasant stay 
of three weeks at this hotel. These la- 
dles were very popular while here 
and found many pleasant acquaintanc- 
es. They were much Interested In 
the higher critlclsm.discusslng Brown- 
ing. mental science and 
►telepathy with much freedom 
and coorersknce. They were ac- 
companied by the Misses Florence and 
Belle Burroughs of Arlington N. J., 
who returned with them. These young 
ladles found a host of friends while 
here. Before Reeking their homes In 
and about the metropolis, the whole 
party contemplate many Interesting 
trips In Maine and New Hampshire, 
making Portland their headquarters. 
Irving W. Chaney of Brunswick, 
who has so acceptably filled the posi- 
tion of assistant clerk for th« past 
two seasons will again enter Bow,loin 
this fall, being a member of the class 
of 1»0« * 
Alfred Biitnun L*int. Bererly. 
Mu> Harvard Law school, 1905 who 
ha* been on the «t*Jf of the Breeze for 
the past five weeks left for home Mon- 
day where he will at owe com- 
mence hit duties as business mana- 
ger of the Harvard Illustrated maga- 
zine one of the lading monthly publi- 
cations Issued at the college. 
Dr. D. C. White, wife and son. Mas- 
ter Willie Wt for their home In New 
York Mon<Hv morning last after 
spending three weeks here. 
Misses Mand and Nan Pat 11 son of 
New York were amoog those who de- 
parted Mondsr morning last. They 
hsre been at the house since early Jn 
A tenet and were Jolly girls and rery 
popular among the young people. 
H. D. Wlswin. Jr.. of Brookllt 
Maw., was Tfsltlng Ills mother 
sisters bars the latter part of 
Charlee P. En gels of New Yc 
J 
LIVELY TIMES 
AT AUBURN COLONY. 
HON. E. L. PICKARO ENTERTAINS 
THE BASE BALL TEAM AT 
THEIR FIRST ANNUAL 
BANQUET. 
Young Ladlta Cross Bats with tha Col- 
ony' Team and a Close Soors 
Results. 
A Gams at Chebeague Last Saturday. 
On Monday. Aug. 24, the young 
gentlemen of the Auburn Colony meas- 
ured their 'baseball abilities with the 
young ladies in a most Interesting sad 
exciting game in which the umpire. 
Dr. McCandless, of St. Louis, took the 
most prominent part. The boys were 
dressed in women's clothes and had 
to throw and bat with the left hand. 
The brilliant work of Miss H. H. Bax- 
ter as pitcher and Miss C. L Bax- 
ter as first "base woman drew forth 
many rounds of loud applause from 
the brilliant throng who watched tho 
amusing battle through its various 
vicissitudes In the Ave exciting Inn- 
ings. Victory finally rested with the 
boys by the close score of 12-11. 
Batteries: girls—Miss H. H. Baxter 
and Miss Fred rick son; boys—Mr. H. 
G. Lord and Mr. L. Dana. 
On Thursday, Aug 27. Mr Edward 
Pickard of Auburndale entertained 
the victorious colony baseball team at 
a most elaborate banquet which he 
promises to make an annual fixture. 
The genial host is a very recent ac- 
quistlon to the ranks of the game's 
devotees 'but already overflows with 
enthusiasm. The festive board was 
exquisitively adorned with flowers 
most tastefully arranged by the 
team's fair admirers. Besides the 
team and Its host were Dr. Paul 
of Boston. Dr. McCandless of St. 
Louis, Mr. Hedges of Newark. N. J., 
The only regretable feature was the 
absence of the star third baseman. 
Mr. Leslie Lord, who was captured by 
the hostile fleet and unable to ar- 
rive In time. Mr. Pickard In a few 
well chosen words complimented the 
team on its excellent record. Dr. Mc- 
Candless and Rev. H. R. Rose also 
spoke and Messrs. H. O Lord of New- 
ark.. N. J., and C. A. Taussig of Wash- 
ington. D. C.. responded briefly for 
the team The seats of honor were 
occupied by Mr. H. O. Lord and cap- 
tain Luther Dana. The following 
menu which was gotten up In a most 
approved style by Mr. Brown, was 
ably discussed: 
Russian Caviar on Toast 
Tomato sup au Crouton. 
Filet de Sole. Tartar Sauco 
Tomatoes. Olives. Cucumbers. 
Filet a la Chateaubriand 
Brown Sweet Potatoes. 
Roast Spring Chicken. 
Spanish Pub-Foam Sauce. Mashed Po- 
tatoes. String Beans. 
Lobster Salad. 
Apple Pie. Neapolitan Ice Cream. 
Salted Pecans and Almonds. 




The Colony team won its eight vic- 
tory of the season on Saturday. Aug- 
ust 29. after a bard fought battle 
of nine innings at Great Chebeague. 
It haa thus ended Its season undefeat- 
ed. Sufficient praise could not be be- 
stowed upon Captain Luther Dana and 
Mr. Howell Lord whose rplendid bat- 
tery and all around work work has 
done so much toward victory. The 
last game was very exciting. The Col- 
ony team took the lead at the start 
and staved off all the desperate ef- 
forts of the Chebeaguers to overcome 
It. A large delegation attended from 
the colony and cheered the teams to 
victory. 
Score by innings: 
Auburn Colony, 311120000 
Great Chebeague. 101002010 
Totals: Auburn Colony. 8; Great 
Chebeague. 5. 
DROPPED MIS SUPPER. 
_____ 
A Gull Loses Hi* Hard Earned Meal 
While Flying High In Air. 
A curious sight waa presented to 
two of Harps well's sojourners last 
Saturday afternoon when, riding up 
the West Harpswell road, they were 
astonished by a loud scream in mid 
air. Looking up they perce1v»«d two 
large sea gulls, one of which was evi- 
dently in some distress. The cause 
was made apparent when an oily flsb. 
probably a pogle. dropped from its 
half mile Her art I cm to the road In front 
of them. Whether by accident or fear 
of capture by the other gull caused 
the loser to drop his prey was hard to 
conjecture. The deep marks of the gull's 
claws were left 1n the bark of the fish, 
which weighed about one and one-half 
pounds. 
city vii among the ptiMnccrR on the 
Saturday trfnlot boat bound home 
aft*- a month's rating here. 
On Monday evening a pleasant nor- 
prlee waa "upmnn" on proprietor 
Campbell by the employee of the 
hooee. who presented him 
with a handsome gold ring fitting- 
ly engraved. In recognition of the har- 
monious feelings which hare been ex- 
latent between the Colonel and his 
employes through the summer. The 
pieesntsMon speech was made by Chef 
Wtlaon. CM. Campbell replied wHh 
well cboeen words of thanks. 
Merriconeag House 
Soum H&rpswell, Me. 
W. CAMPBEL^Jr., Prop. 
Thoroughly modern and the popular house of the Bay. Every roofli 
has a clear view of the ocean. Furnishings and service strictly first dttfc 
Private boat landing for the accomodation of the guests of tb* VxMb 
Fine tennis court. Bathing facilities, and dressing rooms at the foot of 
a sloping lawn within too feet of the piazzas. Dining room at Jto IN 
OPEN FROM JUNE I TO OCT I. 
la Conjunct/on With the Ocean View Hotel 1-2 Mile 
Information, floor plans and rates on application. 
For Prudent 
... Buyers. 
We bid for your business only on 
the merit of our goods. If we cant 
give you your money's worth, ws wont 
sell the goods. Therefore whatever 
you buy here is right, both In quality 
and price. 
RC HAVIQ fA COR.exchange • 1^ W., - - - and FEDERAL STS. 
Agents for celebrated F. E- HASKELL, 
Comfort Swing Chairs. Treas. 
KNIGHTS ON THE WATER. 
BAYARD LODGE SEES LONG ISL- 
AND BY MOONLIGHT. 
Moonlight Sail and Dance Enjoyed 
Tuesday Evening by South Port- 
land Knights and Ladies. 
One hundred of the Knights of Pyth- 
ias of Bayard lodge of South Portland, 
accompanied by their wives ami la- 
dles visited Long Island Tuesday even- 
ing. sailing on the steamer, Sebascode- 
gan. Cushing's casino waa the objec- 
tive point and while music was ren- 
dered by the ladles' Zylpha orchestra 
of Portland, the visiting Knights and 
ladles kept the dance floor lively. The 
occasion waa most successfully coo- 
ducted and heartily enjoyed. 
CHAN6E OF TIME. 
Harpsweil Boats will Resume the 
Two Trip Service Next Monday. 
Next -Monday the Sebaacodegan 
will commence making .two round 
trips a day on the Harpsweil route. 
The Aucoclsco carries the Holy Name 
society of Portland to High Head on 
that day and on Tuesday hauls off to 
prepare for her winter service. The 
line haa done more bualneae this sum- 
mer than ever before and. It la rumor- 
ed. will absorb one, at least, of the 
entailer lines of the Inner bay In the 
near future. Safe to aay, If this Is true, 
the change will be of benefit to the 
patrons of the smaller Mne. 
LOST Hit PANAMA. 
A paaeenger on the 10.40 boat Satur- 
day lost his new 915 panama hat while 
off Cliff Island. Engineer McShane of 
the 8ebaacodegan loaned Ms derby to 
the unfortunate gentleman, who 
undoubtedly haa seen the last of the 
panama unless It floats to a safe harbor. 
In which case the finder may find the 
owner by communicating with Mr. 
Mcf&ane. 
CASCO BAY HOUSE. 
LONG ISLAND'S LEADING HOTEL 
HAS BEEN RUSHED. 
Many Distinguished Guests' Name* 
Appear on its Register. 
Mr. George H. Hanna and family of 
Montreal, Can., who hare been sum- 
mer in ft at the house since July 3. left 
for home Monday after spending a 
moat delightful summer here. It was 
with regrets that they left the Isl- 
and but on account of the children at- 
tending school they are compelled to 
leave each year much earlier than 
they would otherwise 
Mayor P. E. Dtiffhlj; and fourteen 
members of the^fty government were 
here to dinner Friday last. 
Misses Margaret and F. A. Clarke 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.. bo4h successful 
school teachers In that city, left today 
for home after spending a delight- 
ful summer at the house. 
Dr. C. A. Dtrld and family of Chi- 
cago. 111.. returned home Sunday even- 
ing after an outing of four weeks 
here. 
Ale*, de Struve. brother of NIc de 
Struve. Russian consul at Canada, ar- 
rived Friday evening to spend a few 
days with hla brother and family who 
are summering here. 
Mr. Magnus Red Ion of Kezar Falls, 
who haa no acceptably filled the posi- 
tion aa clerk at the Caaco Ray house 
for the paat four years left Monday 
morning for home where he will 
teach In the grammar school there at 
the fall term. In the latter part of 
October he will resume hla stndlea at 
Bowdoln college, this being hla sec- 
ond year. Mr. Red Jon by his kind and 
courteous manner haa made himself 
a great favorite with all the guest a of 
the honse. all of whom are sorry to 
have him leave before the house rloe- 
ee. 
The war game was a grand success 
yet the boys are glad It Is over. T>ong 
Island had Its share of the soldier 
boy* • 
THB 
Casco Bay Breeze 
IhbtlshedEbery Thursday Afternoon 
from June to Sept. SO and on the 
second Thursday in each month from 
October to June* 
BY THE 
BREEZE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Office, 146 NMJI* SL. Pofttari, Mc 
THUK8DAY, 8EPT. 3, 1»03. 
TERMS: 
Subscription Rates, 75 Cents 
Summer Season, 50 Cents 
8ingle Copy, 5 Cents 
Advertising Rates, $1.00 per Inch First 
Week; Additional Insertions at re- 
duced rates. 
Wants, For Sale, To Let, etc^ 10 cents 
per agate line. Reading Notices 15 
cents per line. 
Advertisers desiring changes must 
send In copy on or before Monday pre- 
ceding day of publication to ensure In- 
sertion. 
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
WEEK OF SEPT. 3-9. 
Length High Tide 
Sun of Portland 
Day Rises Sets Day Morn. Even, 
h. m. h. m h. m. h. m. h. m. 
3 5.07 6.14 13.07 8.33 8.48 
4 5.08 6.12 13.04 9.18 9.33 
5 5.09 6.10 13.01 10.03 10.18 
•6 5.10 6.09 12.59 10.48 11.03 
7 5.11 6.07 12.56 11.18 11.33 
8 5.12 6.05 12.53 11.48 12.03 
9 5.13 6.03 12.50 12.18 12 33 
• Full Moon. 
September once again. 
School days are now upon us. 
We all are sarry to have the glori- 
ous summer pass away. 
The summer tourist to Casco Bay 
always take3 his departure with re- 
grets. 
The island steamboats hare 
been thronged with piss?ngers the 
past week. 
Target firing has be^un from the 
heavy rains at the forts and the con- 
cussioy is double that of the last 
weel M firing of blank cartridges. 
1.^1* f week's issue of the Breeze, 
tnoug"! treble- the ordinary number 
was pfinted. is practically exhausted. 
Odd cipies may be had of dealers how- 
ever. / 
/'he new cruiser. Cleveland, is In 
Portland harbor, looking rather un- 
_ kempt after her trial trip. As she 
fell a little short of the required 
speed on the return trip, owing to two 
accidents, possibly the government 
will not be called upon in this case, 
for the usual extra bounty to the build- 
ers that has always been granted for 





WOODBINE AND COTTAGE. 
Rev. A. J. Bailey and wife of Merl- 
den, X. H.. are guests of doctor and 
Mrs. Rlstlne at Woodbine Annex. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ives arrived Mon- 
day at Woodbine cottage coming di- 
rect from Rye Beach. Mr. Ives is 
a very pleasant man of distinct abili- 
ty, and Is a former president of the 
B C. R. & M. R. R. 
Mrs. John M. Bickford and two chil- 
dren of Wilkesbarre. Pa.. who have 
been summering at the Ocean Vlev 
hotel since early In the season return- 
ed home Monday morning after a de- 
lightful vacation. 
Rev. A. J. Bailey, pastor of the Con- 
gregational church of Meriden. N. H., 
preached for Rev. J. E. Clancy at the 









X ORR'S ISLAND X 
X 
Mrs. Sartoil of Philadelphia I* vis- 
iting Mian Krrrnia DeCorsey at "Kin- 
Bale." 
Mr. William Mallagher la spending 
a few days on thn inland an the guest 
of Mr. George f'ackird at the "Dewey 
cottage." 
A very agreeable ping-pong party 
was (riTen by Miss E. DeCoraey on 
Saturday afternoon at her summer 
home "Klnsale." Prizes were won 
by Miss Rnth Wefks. Mrs. P! Whar- 
ton-Blckley and Miss Weeks In the 
order named. Afternoon tea fol- 
lowed the tournament. 
Mrs. Tenbrook and her two chil- 
dren spent a few days an guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott at the Belvedere. 
Mr. and Mrs. We«-ks and daughters 
of Germantown. Pa., are apendlng a 
few weeks on the island. 
Mrs. Pemberton of Philadelphia 
has be*»n the guest of Mrs. Fryer at 
their cottage on th*» Ba"k Shore. 
Mr. Wllllsm Tyler has returned for 
another short visit here. 
The funeral of Mr. James Huff took 
place last Friday afternoon at the 
Methodist church. The senrlce was 
eondarted by Mr. Clancy who In his 
address spoke highly and very feel- 
ingly of Mr. Huff Dr. Faulkner of 
All Saints* Protestant Episcopal 
church also msde a short prayer. 
Miss Grace Faulkner and Miss Brun- 
dage sang a duet of sacred music The 
pall bearers were all members of the 
Odd Fellows' society and wore the 
collars of their order. Manv sorrow- 
ing friends followed the body to the 
grave 
Mr. F. K. Nagle. who it boarding 
at Mr. Charles Brown's, made a short 
trip to Providence. R. L. this week. 
R0BINH00D INN. 
Quests at Miss Massay's Are Loth to 
Leave Bailey Island. 
11 
Fridav evenlng.the 21st. a delightful 
social time was enjoyed at the Inn, a 
package party being the entertain- 
ment. Guests to the number of forty 
assembled, and each brought valuable 
packages to be donated to the cause 
which was a laudable one. a free libra- 
ry fund for Bailey Island. These pack- 
ages were auctioned off by Auction- 
eer William Hauser. a young .New 
York lawyer, and his bright quips 
and ready wit brought down the 
house. Over $15 w*a raised and the 
fund is well started. Besides this, 
many Individual contributions of 
books have been promised bv the 
~"osts. Such a' movement at this time 
bespeaks an active altruism evident 
among the summer tourists for the 
rood of the voung oeoole growing up 
on the Island, and the Breeze de- 
sire* to endorse most heartily this 
•onor^'n •nlrlt. It h«a been evident 
th«t the right kind of literature Is not 
within the reach of the young men 
of the Island and that manv In the 
h»blt of reading very poor stuff. Ac- 
tive (w*wr*tlon on »h«> n*rt of everv 
cottaver and guest on the Island must 
r»««it in a needed Hbr»rr which 
would be most notent for the good of 
th« native pooulation. 
Rev. Mr.'^Roblnson of Philadplnhia. 
1 q m •»>*•» —• o«tnn«lro ron«lr« on 
th® "Rama«*te" with the Intention of 
«nfiv*»rt«ng It Into a private cottage 
for rent. 
Miss Massev considers *h* has h-»d 
•» most senon. On th<* whole 
»K«» rr>^«t noonlo Jntl h*S 
vet seen have met here this summer. 
YXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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A NEW POSTMASTER. 
Frank Pinkham. who has received 
the appointment for postmster to suc- 
ceed E. G. Pinkham. Jr., resigned, will 
assume his duties in a short time. He 
will erect a building for the office near 
the Strout house, work on which will 
be commenced at once by S. P. Libby. 
Mr. Pinkham is a popular young 
man in Harpswell and should make a 
successful postmaster. He is the 
youngest official in that position in 
the Bay. 
R. M. Strout and wife are at the 
State Fair this week conducting their 
house as in seasons past. 
Harmon Storer was in Portland 
Monday morning. 
Lane's vacant barber shop was re- 
moved Monday afternoon to the lot 
adjoining the Indian tent, in order to 
make room for the new postoffice 
building which Frank Pinkham will 
erect at once. 
The Kemp family, a colored troupe 
gave an interesting concert at Ham- 
ilton hall. Monday evening which was 
fairly well attended. 
Mrs. E. F. Hamilton spent Monday 
at her old homestead. Chebeague, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Bennett. 
ROCKMERE HOUSE. 
Popular Hotel at Littlejohn's Seeing 
Lively Times. 
A most enjoyable entertainment and 
musicale. constating of readings and 
music both vocal and instrumental, 
was held at the "Rockmere," Wednes- 
day evening. Aug. 26. 
Judge Norris S. Barrett of Philadel- 
phia officiated most humourously as 
master of ceremonies and really added 
not a little to the amusement of the 
evening. 
The program included some male 
songs by Messrs. J. P. Haley, F. J. Kel- 
ley and brother which were very well 
received, being encored several times. 
The "Kelley brothers" also rendered 
several duets In fine style. 
The reader. Miss Marion R. Hamil- 
ton added to the evening's entortaln- 
ment. contributing several selections 
In a most interesting manner. The ap- 
plause showed how pleased was the 
audience. Mrs. H. P. Smith favored the 
assemblage with several violin solos 
which were received with appreciative 
applause. Tho Rev. Dr. Dennlson sang 
with great effect. "O Rest In the Lord" 
from "Elijah" and another 
selection from "St. Paul." 
hla rich baritone pleasing 
the audience greatly. A trio consisting 
of a flute. Mr. A. W. Hastings; violin. 
Mrs. Smith, and piano. Prof. J. Fred 
Wolle. rendered <mo unmber. 
The Misses Hawes and l.amb ren- 
dered a duet flnely and Miss Hawes 
also sang two solos which were well 
received. 
Prof. J. Fred Wolle of Bethlehem. 
Pa., kindly played the accompaniments 
for the evening. Everyone voted It a 
most enjoyable entertainment andthe 
object. the rhapel. will be enriched 
considerably from It. 
Quite a large party tme from 
Cousins' Island In hay rack* and the 
audience was a large one. The Rental 
Mr. Hamilton, proprietor of the "Pock- 
mere." generously offered the use of 
the hotel parlors which were taste- 
fully docorated with evergreen, ferns 
and potted plants. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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I>a*t Frldar. An*. 27. the proprietor 
of the Metroac honae. Capt. Cummin**. 
**v»- a banquet to the ofllrera and 
noldler* stationed at Llttlejohn'a. The 
y-otin* ladlea who aanlated were Mt***a 
Maud Tltoa. Ada Fonea and MIm Ruth 
Hilton. The tahte was tastefully dec- 
orated with fern* and flower* and 
bountifully anpplled with cold meata. 
salad* and Ice*. Mr. Geo. ftwlft and 
Mlaa Vera Ha we* enlivened the ooca- 
*ton with Instrumental and rocal nan- 
tie. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
PROPRIETOR CRAFTS AT BAI- 
LEY ISLAND HAS HAO A SUC- 
CESSFUL SEA80N. 
A Pleasant Trip to tha War Ship* 
Last Weak. 
Sergt. R. M. Earle of Brooklyn, 
private Austin of Jersey City, Win. 
Crowell of Oyster Bay, L. I., and P. 
W. Bristol or N. J.,,all of the 2nd N. 
Y. Signal Corp* have been on duty 
about the Island and bay during the 
past week stopping with Landlord 
Crafts at the Ocean View. They left 
Saturday forenoon on the tug Palmer 
for N. Y. 
Miss Margaret M. Burnet of Madi- 
son. N. J., who Is at the Ocean View 
for two weeks is one of the brightest 
woman lawyers of New York cltv. 
Miss Burnet is a graduate of N. Y. 
Law school, and does a most success- 
ful business. She has many friends 
about the Island. She is accompan- 
ied by Miss Ruth Earle of New York 
also a college girl. Miss Earle. al- 
thouch a very young woman has si- 
ready written some commendable 
verse, and courts the Muse with mark- 
ed success. 
Thursday afternoon a party of 35 
made up of Ocean View guests sail- 
ed in Capt. Moody's vacht. to take by 
storm the war squadron lving off Ba- 
sin Point. Commodore Walter Crafts 
directed the batteries until the fresh- 
ening breeze demanded all his at- 
tention when 1st Lieut. R. C. Crafts 
stepped nobly Into the breach. Latest 
•»oco'ints are that the partv succeeded 
in taking three of the squadron, guns, 
marines and all. with a camera. After 
this terrific havoc, tnev returned, hav- 
ing enjoyed the trip to the full. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx * 
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The island seems to be growing 
fast and we hope the local Improve- 
ments will keep pace with the in- 
creasing number of summer visitors. 
The island has every facility for be- 
ing first class, only an hour's sail 
from the city with two 
mails earh way dally, good surf 
views after a storm and plenty of 
boats for sailing and rowing. The sea- 
son seems about over although it was 
so late to begin. We begin to miss 
one after another familiar face but 
we hope to see them all another sea- 
son. It has been a busy time with 
some and very pleasant to manv. 
Quite a number of imorovments at dif- 
ferent cottages are planned for an- 
other year. Our neat little hotel is 
well managed and will have the same 
management another year. Every- 
thing is done for the comfort and 
pleasure of the guests. Cliff cottaee 
will be more improved for another sea- 
son. and we are hoping for full houses 
ttur whole summer. 
Harry Savage and wife of Boston. 
Mass.. are the guests of A. S. Cobb 
and wife the past week. 
Horace P. Cobb of Portsmouth. N. 
H.. is spending his vacation at Mrs. 
Janet Cobb's cottage. 
Miss Janet Delano is spend- 
ing a week at Mrs. Janet Cobb's. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Bibber of Fre«^ 
oe-t are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bibber. 
Miss Florence Allen of High street 
was the guest of Mrs. V. A. Friend, 
during the latter part of last week. 
Mrs. Hall and sons. Joseph and Wil- 
liam are guests at the Grand View- 
cottage. 
Mrs. L. \V. Cleveland and daughter 
Fanny of Portland are at the Saunders 
cottage the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Miller, superin- 
tendent of electrical power In Yorkam. 
are guests at the Buena Vista cottage. 
Mr. I»uis Drinkwater of Portland is 
the guest of his brother. Mr. Fred 
Drinkwater. during his vacation 
Mrs. Curtis of Bowdoinham and Mrs. 
I>-,\ch of Sebago Lake are spend in < 
thHr vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Thorndyke. 
Mrs. J. S. Wallace and family of 
Winnipeg. Manitoba, who have beei 
guests at the Overlook cottage th > 
past month returned home on Monday 
last. 
Mrs. Victor Friend left for Melrose. 
Mass.. on Monday. 
Mrs. Cornacle of I'tlca. N. Y.. wa* 




SOLDIERS BREAK CAMP. 
The 2nd Maine Infantry broke camp 
Saturday. Co. K.. of Farm In* ton being 
the first to leave at 11 a. m., the re- 
maining companies leaving in the af- 
ternoon. The boys "have seen some 
real service here, having spent sixty- 
four hours in the trenches, and being 
pnt out of the game for twenty-four 
hours by a landing force Thursday. 
The* were all well liked on the island 
and will be much missed. 
Rev. Felix Powell, pastor of the 
Methodist church here delivered a 
fine lecture his subject being. "Glrona- 
rolo Savonarola" Thursday evening 
last at the M. E. church which was 
fairly well attended and was most in- 
instructive for those fortunate enough 
to be present 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Atwood of 
Taunton. Mass.. who have been spend- 
ing their honeymoon at the Casco 
Bay house returned home Friday af- 
ternoon after a week's visit. 
J. M. Blckford's fish market has 
done a mo*t successful business this 
season, it being so finely located has 
had much to do with its success. 
The steamers on both the Casco 
Bay and Harpswell line were throng- 
ed with passengers every day last 
week during the war game. 
We are pleased to hear the favora- 









The H. B. Cleaves club, a notorious- 
ly open bar here said to be conducted 
by Naooleon B. Chase, was raided Fri- 
day night about 9.00 o'clock. Four 
Portland sheriffs made the capture, 
having been brought down in a 
launch. A half barrel of beer was 
seized. It will be a source of satis- 
faction to the islanders to have this 
nlace closed up as more liquor has 
been sold there this summer than at 
all other places combined. Chase is 
a man of little credit here, having: been 
before the bankruptcy court twice and 
bearing an unsavory reputation gener- 
ally as bad pay. 
Mr. A. A. Perkins, the hair dres- 
ser. and his assistant rushed last 
week, their two chairs being occupied 
most of the time. 
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Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Deshon left Sat- 
urday morning for Braintree. Mass.. 
where they passed Sunday and Mon- 
day. continuing on their way to their 
home in New Haven. Conn. 
Mrs. Humphrey Skolfleld has been 
ill recently but under Dr. Cumston's 
treatment is much better. 
Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Plumsted return- 
ed Saturday from South Portland. 
And "the wedding bells chime on!" 
F. H. Skolfleld was in Portland and 
Brunswick last week for a few days. 
F. O. Percy, of Camden. N. J., vis- 
ited relations here last Wednesday 
week. 
I Miss Annie Mulcahy is to soon give 
up her position in Brunswick and re- 
turn to Cundy's for good. 
W. A. and N. K. Eastman while out 
Ashing last week in their sloop Maud 
B. Morse, were In fortunate in secur- 
ing 334 lbs. sword flsh. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
Peggy From Paris Tomorrow and Sat 
urday. 
Peggy from Paris, the new musical 
comedy by George Ade will be pro- 
duced for the first time in Portland 
at the Jefferson theatre t^Tiow 
and Saturday nights and Sit lrday 
matinee. The new musical ccmedy 
is under the management of Henry 
\V. Savage, who has glraa theatrego- 
ers ODportunitles to hear The Sultan 
of Sulu. The Prince of Pilsen. King 
Dodo and tho Castle Square Grand 
opera company. Portland will be but 
one of the five cities to be visited by 
Peggy as it is playing only one week 
before going to New York for a long 
run. The Boston engagement of four 
months closed August 29. and next 
week the piece will open In New 
York. 
THE PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Among the attractions in this week's 
surpassing bill at the Portland are. 
The Quaker City Quartet In "Fun In 
a Barber Shop." Fine and Dandy, acro- 
bats. and Kae and Brosche in their 
excellent comedy skit, "Woman of a 
Few Words." The management Is 
playing to crowded houses. 
RIDGE HOUSE. 
CmiIm' Island. Mr 
Excellent table, fresh vegetable*, 
milk and farm produce. Most beauti- 
ful and healthful location. Rates rea- 
sonable. 
lorinu Himilton Pr®p. 
New In I ©OJ Season 1903 
Robinhood Inn AND 
The Willows 
BAILEY'S ISLAND 
We can rightly claim th»» mmt exclnnive lo- 
cution «•& the I'laiid. Siliwifd ■( th«* *i»*t end 
on high ground In fall view of the ocran. 
i ne landscape and surroundings are softened by the green of the pines and 
lawns. invigorating sea air coola the hottest d»y« to a delightful tempera- 
ture. The house la modern in every respect, toilets, hatha, etc. Fine 
system of sewerage. Reduced rates In June and September. Terms 18.00 
to $12.00. 
_ Apply to MI93 MA88EY. Bailey's Island. Me 
HAPPY THOUGHTS HO DOUBT YOU WILL TAKE BACK WITH YOU 
From your Rummer noting. Yhy not take hark Home Noarenier th* 
will rfcall to your mind* the happy dayi iipent on the roMt of 
Maine. 
We hare a large selection of diahe*, pin-traaa, platen including 
the different point* of intereat, the />ld Ix>ngefellow nou«o and many 
othera. 
The Oriental Department la alao foil of attraetlona. 
Oren Hooker's Sons, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
1,00 THe Ocean View Hotel l'°" 
BAILEY ISLAND, ME. 
WALTER D. CRAFTS, Prop. 
The Oc««n View ae Its 
name indicatee commandea 
wide sweeping view of the 
ocean and the ehoree of 
Bailey leland. Beautifully 
eituated, being only three 
minutee walk of either 
steamboat and the fine sand 
t each at the head of the 
I'jmoue Mackerel Cove. 
Large epacloue dining room, 
accommodating 100 pereons, 
thirty large chambers, all 
newly furnished. Our table 
Is our pride, nothing being 
left undone to make' It a" leader on the Bay. Fine 8hore Dinners. 
Rrtes $2.00 per day. $8.00 to $12.00 per week. Table Board $6.00 per 
week. Mail collected at the Hotel twice a day. 
L. M. YORK . . . . Bailey's Island 
-THE- 
Leading Grocery and Market of Casco Bay 
Fresh Meats and Provisions, Fruits and Garden Produce; fine lice of 
Dry Goods. Boots ft Shoes. Hardware. Paints, Oils. etc. 
Coal. Wood. Hard Wood for open Fires. Fine line of Cigarj and To- 
bacco. Confectionery, Cool Drinks. Moxie. etc. Our teams visit all parts 
of the island. Telephono Exchange for Bailey's Island. Desk for use of 
patrons. Fine house lots for sale, bes t location. 
THE 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGES 
BAILEY'8 ISLAND. 
Mrs. Humphrey Slnnett, Prop. 
OarhnuM istqua) to any In the Nit. onl> a 
few mli dim' walk from both wharves. L r«« 
rooms from wbicb a tine view of the Atlantic 
can he had. All kind* of sports indulged In by 
oar guests. (!• If, Teni I* coui t only a>h<>rt dis- 
tance from the boose. KatlmiK, Kottlr^ and 
Pishing. No better table on the Kay. Open 
Jnne 1 to Oct. 1. Aero mm- da* tea 0O. Rates 
•H.oo to 9IS.OO per week. 
Seaside House and Cottage 
BAILEY ISLAND, ME. 
Mrs. Chester Sinnett, Prop. 
Open from June 10 to October. No more 
ideal spot in Casco Bay. Large airy rooms. 
Every convenience for guests. Table supplied 
with the best. Rates S7.60 and upwards. Ac 
commodates 30. 
BAILEY'S ISLAND 
E. S. LEEMAN 
Expressing. Trucking and Carriages 
to meet all boats. Have your baggage 
marked care of L*eman's Express. 
Bailey's Island. 
CHARLES HI. CLARY 
Bailey's Island 
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER. 
Wholesale and Retail Fresh Fish and Lobsters. A complete stock will be 
found here both in GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS. 
A general stock of DRY GOODS etc. Our team visits all parts of the 
Island and we solicit your trade. LOW PRICES FOR BEST GOODS. 
CHARLES S. THOMAS 
Carpenter and Builder, 
BAILEY'S ISLAND, IE. 
FUtlmaUn cheerfully given «>n all klndi of 
bulltiing and remaning. All •oik uadti nijr 
pciwuai lupcrvMon. 
James A Martin 
Undertaker 
—GRADUATE OF EMBALMING— 
Lady in attendance. 
123 Exchange 8L, .Portland, Me. 
Telephone 137-2. 
CEO. D. LORINC 
PRINTER AND BOOKBINDER 
45 Exchange St. Portland, Me. | 
attention given to Hotel and Hoard- 
ing hooM work. <mr prico ara consistent 
with Hut rliM work. 
Merriflo Engraving Co., 
Half Tone ^ Illustrators 
and I De<l|ncri 
Line Elchlngt 1 and Engravers | 
Call In and* we o«r »am|>l«*. We ara jdeaa ed to figure on all work. 
Cor. Etching* a Fort Sit.. Portion*, mo. 
Knlian. e W Kore St. 
DR. W. L. MACVANE 
Surgeon-Dentist 
1351-2 ltddle Street, Port'ud, le. 
When In the City visit the 
American Dairy Lunch 
D. J. MACDONALD. • Prop. 
The best of food, quiekoot service, 
reasonable price*. 
180 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND 
Nearly opposite the postofTlce. 
HOTEL GERMANIA 
MH'TH HARIHWRLL, 
I#. H. Merrvw, ProprWIof. 
Pleasant, airy rentes Fresh m fnnd In ai<nn 
«a»^e. iNnlng r<-.» trfnniDldti l«n C lrrater* 
end rates <>n application open all I toe year 
The l?i&lto Cafe 
tie ■innLirr., Portland. 
Para Batter. Hsrys«*la| Ctiffes. 
ree m|. 
Never Cloeed. Moderate Prloeet 
STtT50N'S ICE CREAM PARLORS 
We make our Ice Crnm imm |>ure dairy rr»* ni ai.w n tiah. <1 irnlu. I)t iincii in bricka bv qt. -r r«| wfrn nrrbreri. I lcnlr |>anl»i »er- »••• at ►Iiort lire. We «arr* a full lire of (oiiferilonxry. Hodia, Iralt, >nln and Cl- l»r* 1'ew. at niMed ►\er> car. tl»fo IJajr |ii> eZr «T Ml 
J. O. KTKTSON. H lle>'• Inland. 
SAMUEL P. LIBBY 
Contractor and Architect 
flan* and estimate* furnished. Mpeclal 
attention toeottag* work anrf jobbing. 
Mlt'TII HAKI'HWKLL. >1 K. 
S. P. LIBBY 
Ice Cream, Fruit and Confectionery, 
Cigars, Tobacco and Cool Soda 
Two at-.rea near the ateaniltoat pier. 
South Harpswell, Me. 
CLIFF COTTAGE 
CLIFF ISLAND, ME. 
Delightfully situated. Large 
line rooms and -excellent table. 
Open June 10 to Oft I. KATM •? »t»«l ■ p- 
war<U. Arrnmmn<Ui|i>n> for VS. 
EDWARD SOUVINEV, 
TON F OBIAL ABTI8T 
F«f K*rric*««*( Ht«t« l»d 0C«M *>•» H«t«l 
South Htcpiuidi, m«. 
fhop >>»r Mr»rlrnDvt| H'MM. 
U<lW 'tan^otH i»|mx jetton ilrcn 
to ( kildrcn't work. Facial Mji age. 
John S. Lone 
Hair Dresser tid Facial ■assige 
Special attention to ladlea' and chil- 
dren's work at 
N«w Shop Nssr th« PoatofRc*. 
SOUTH HARPSWILL, ME. 
«■» •prrtal ■Itrattoa 
fl»*a to Chi ir*a't kalmttlag. 
in or n at i mm hoteis. 
ONLY HOTEL8 FOUND IN THE AO- 
VERTI8INQ COLUMNS OF THE 
BREEZE ARE REPRESENT- 
ED IN THIS REGISTER. 
WATCH THIS LIST. WHICH 18 COR- 
RECTED WEEKLY. IT WILL 
SHOW YOU WHERE YOUR 
FRIENDS ^RE STOPPING. 
M ERR ICON EAG H0U8E, 80UTH 
HARPSWELL. 
O. H. Webber, Beverly, Mass. 
P. W. C. Foster. Beverly. Mass. 
Arthur G. Tomlinson, Base Orange. N. 
J. 
J. C. Cobb. Jr.. Portland. 
A. W. Turcoly and daughter, Spring- 
field. Mass. 
G. S. Teague. Boston, Mass. 
J. P. Knox. Boston. Mass. 
J. F. Knox and wife. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mrs. M. G. Anderson. Brooklyn. N. Y 
Mrs S C Mead. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Lewis Howe Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dudley. Haverhill, 
Mass. 
J. N. MacDonald. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Alice Dudley, Haverhill. Mass. 
A. H. Webber. Beverly, Mass. 
F. W. C. Foster. Beverly. Mass. 
Arthur J. Lomhenson, East Orange, N. 
J. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chad wick, Win- 
chester. Mass. 
Mrs. L. Morton. Clncinnattl, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Cuthell, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Marie Schuhr, New York, N. Y. 
Miss E. L Davles, New York ,N. Y. 
Mr. O. F. Conners. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. W. S. Hitchcock and son, Merle, 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Cyrus H. Lang. East Orange N. J. 
Helen M. Lang. East Orange, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Halsell, Bonhaxn, 
Texas. 
Dr. J. H. Hayden and wife. Plainfield. 
N. J. 
Air. and Mrs. H. H. 3rown. N. Y. N. Y. 
A. Burnett and Teresa Burnett, 
Brooklyn. X Y. 
J. N. Rhodes, New York. 
Mr. Edward Rode and wife. New York. 
Mrs. William H. Moger. Brooklyn. 
Miss Estelle Moger, Brooklyn. 
Mrs. O. S. Conner, Brooklyn. 
Robert Abbott, New York city. N. Y. 
Edward Rode. Jr.. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leal, Plainfleld. N. 
J. 
Miss Margaret Leal. Plainfleld. N. J. 
7.1 iss Dorothy Leal. Plainfleld. N J. 
Mrs. M. Richard Burke, Jamaica 
Plains. 
Edmund C. Burke, Jamaica Plains. 
Mrs. T. B. Woolsey. New York. 
Miss Eleanor Woolsey. New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spalding. Boston. 
Miss Helene Spalding. Boston. 
G. W. Abbott. Plainfleld. N. J. 




Mr. Adams. Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Kyle. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lister, Boston, Mass. 
Miss Lister, Boston, Mass. 
Misses Dalzell, Boston. Mass. 
Mr. John Hutchinson. Arlington, N. 
Y. 
Mrs. James Egle. Harrlsburg. Pa. 
Miss Katherine Egle. Harrlsburg. Pa 
Mrs. John Hutchinson. Arlington. N. Y. 
Miss Grace Peck Hutchinson, Arling- 
ton, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Scull, Harrls- 
burg, Pa 
Miss Eleanor Scull. Harrlsburg. Pa 
Alfred P. Scull, 3d. Harrlsburg, Pa. 
Dr. and Mrs. Cushney, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 
Mis* Helen Cushney. Ann Arbor. Mich. 
Mr. Henry Beatty. Harrlsburg. Penn. 
Miss Beatty. Harrlsburg. Penn. 
Miss Clara FInley, Harrlsburg, Penn. 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGE 
BAILEY'S ISLAND. 
S. L. Prentiss and wife. Holyoke, 
Mass. 
Mi as Elsie Prentiss. Holyoke. Mass. 
Miss A. M. Wright, West Newton. 
Mass. 
Mr. Sidney Peterson. Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Sidney Peterson. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Helen L. Bedell, Mnntclaire. N. 
J. 
Miss Elizabeth C. Bedell. Montclaire. 
N. J. 
Mrs. Charles E. Keller. Phlla., Pa. 
Wilson B. Kelley. Phlla., Pa. 
J. M. Rlsrine and wife, Cedar Rapids, 
la. 
Henry Rlstine, Cedar Rapids, 
la. 
Richard Rlstine, Cedar Rapids, la. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, CLIFF ISLAND. 
Mr J. D. Laurence, Staten Island. N. 
T. 
Mrs. J. I). Lawrence. Staten Island. 
N. Y. 
Miss Minnie I*awrenre. Staten Island. 
N. Y. 
Miss Edith I^awrence. Staten Island. 
N. Y. 
Mr. A. Hicks. Staten Island. N. Y. 
Mr N. S. Gardner, Staten Island. N. 
Y. 
Mr C. H. Spofford. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. C. H Spofford. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Christine. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Ellen Spofford Cteortcetown. 
Mass. 
Miss Lvdia Freeman. Maiden. Mass. 
Mr. Ralph Clark. Maiden, Mass. 
Mr. Frank Freeman. Maiden. Mass. 
Mri. Frank Freeman. Maiden. Mas*. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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Mr. E. F Shaw. a prominent lawyer 
of Lynn. Ma**., with hi* wife are at 
the hotiae for a few day*. *• 
Mr. and Mr*. H. E And«»r»on of New- 
ark. N. J.. aro still at the hot 1*0 and 
ar«* <>n)oyht|[ the beantlea to be 
here Mr And*r*on la principal of one 
of the rrammar *rhoo1* In that city. 
Mr. and Mri. Herbert 8. P*aiw» and 
eon. Wlllard 8.. of Now York City, re- 
turned home Saturday after apendlng 
fire week* with of. 
Ratnrday er^nln* the meat* enjoy- 
ed an Informal danre In the mrode 
room *nd •<>no pretty *own* were 
worn by the 1adl*a. 
Mr. and Mra. E C. Howea and fonr 
ahlldren of New York were among 
thoae who took their leave Saturday 
bound for home. They hare been 
amonr fl* for the paat (It* week* this 
belnir their third aeanon here. 
CA8CO BAY HOUSE, LONG ISLAND. 
I H. J. Dunn. Med field. Mass. 
Mrs. Annie Sargent, Washington, D. 
I c 
A. F. hjerers. Concord. N H. 
H. L Mason, Medfleld, Mass 
| Mrs. H. L Mason. Medfleld, Mass 
! Mi»s Marguerite Mason. Medfleld, 
Mass. 
E. J. Keyon and wife. Medfleld. Mass. 
J. N. Horn. Capt. U. S. A 
Francis A. Fox. Kezar Falls. Me 
I A. R. Mames. Los Angeles. Cal. 
Salle E. Mames. Los Angeles, Cal. I Joseph Londell. Boston. Mass. 
Alex de Struve. Montreal. Can. 
x 
Minnetta Bossardt. Boston. Mass. 
Dr. P. Berks. Boston. Mass. 
Charles B. Russell. West Somerville. 
Mass. 
Palmer Cushlng. Boston. Mass. 
Charles W. Cashing. Boston Mass. 
I L. C. BuUard. Medfleld. Mass. 
'■ Mrs. L. C. Bullard. M~1fleld. Mass. 
Miss L. Clark. Medfleld. Mass. 
Miss N. Clark. Medfleld. Mass. 
Miss J. K. Gillls. Boston. Mass. 
Charles Pike. Newton. Mass. 
Mr. E. A. Hanna. Montreal. Canada. 
Mrs. E. A. Hanna. Montreal Canada. 
Master Bert Hanna. Montreal Canada. 
Miss Evelyn Hanna. Montreal Canada. 
Mr. W. T. Castle. Montreal Canada. 
Mr. B. F. Ridlon. Kezar Falls. Me. 
Mr. M. P. Freeman. Maiden. Mass. 
Mr. L W. Cummlngs. Medford. Mass. 
Mr. Arthur P. Guild. Boston. 
A. F. N Jsers. Concord. N. H.. 
Mrs. A. F. Nevers. Concord. N. H. 
Richard C. Lincoln. Medfleld. Mass. 
Mrs. Richard C. Lincoln. Medfleld. 
Mass. 
Mrs. J. Henry Guild. Boston. Mass. 
Miss M. L. Guild. Boston. Mass. 
Miss E. F. Guild. Boston. Mass. 
C. G. Guild. Boston. Mass. 
Kate B. Donaldson, New York. 
Re*<*ie G. Kingsley and child. New 
York. 
B. H. Montgomery. Chicago. 111. 
T. A. Clarke. New York Citv. 
Mr. and Mr*. George H. Hanna, Jr., 
Montreal, Can. 
Bar~n Nic de Struve, Montreal. Can. 
Mr«. de Struve. with three children, 
i Montreal. Can. 
Mis* M. Witlick. Montreal. Can. 
Mr Cattle and two chllrden, Mon- 
I treal. Can. 
Mrs. D. Taylor. Montreal, Can. 
Miss Clair TavHr. Montreal, Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kevins, Concord. 
N. H. 
Miss Ethel Hanna, Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeny. Montreal. Can. 
M". and Mrs. George H. Hanna, Mon- 
treal. Canada. 
I Ml" Winnie R. Hanna. Montreal, 
! Canada. 
I Douglass Hanna. Montreal, Canada. 
I O. Kenneth Hanna, Montreal, Can- 
ada. 
[ Miss Carrie R. Ward, Boston, Mass. 
I Miss Florence A. Ward, Boston, 
Mass. 
Evelyne Clarke, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Marguerite V. Clarke, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 
1 OCEAN VIEW HOTEL, BAILEY'S 
ISLAND. 
Miss Margaret M. Burnet, Madison. 
N. J. 
Miss Ruth Earle. New York. 
Mr. Oscar B. Bram, Washington. D. 
C. 
Miss Mary E. Thaxter. Boston. 
Miss Bessie Gallagher. Essex. Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Colby. Worces- 
ter. Mass. 
Frank Rogers. Albany. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Yeatman. Spring- 
field. 
W. K. Fuller and wife. Boston. 
I Miss Dora F. Crafts. Brockton. Mass. 
, R. C. Crafts. Boston. 
Kristine Mann. Orange. N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hodge. Springfield. 
Miss Marion Hodge. Springfleld. 
Raymond Hodge. Springfleld. 
Mrs. Lucy Daris. Springfleld. 
Charles Sayre. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Abbie Wright. Chestertown. Md. 
Wm. G. Seaman. Salem. Mass. 
Ma«» A. Seaman, Sal^ro. Maw 
Mrs George F. Root. New York. 
Mrs. C. L. Burnham. N. Y. 
Dr. Paul Oskar Kern. New York 
Mrs. M. R. Kern, New York. 
Herman R. Kern. Npw York. 
Jr»*ephlne Kern. New York. 
Mr. R. H. Woodman. Brooklyn. N. 
IY- I Mrs. John H. Blckford and family, 
Wilkes Barre. Pa. 
GRANNELL COTTAGE. CHEBEAG- 
UE ISLAND. 
Mr*. G. Holm. Somerrllle, Mass. 
Delia Holm, Somerrllle. Mass. 
Mr. Ubert Ruasell, Fltchburg. Mass. 
Mrs. Caroline Pease. Wlnthron. Mass, 
Mr. and Mra. B. C. Brown. Wlncheti- 
don. Mass. 
Mr William Young "*^ston. Mass. 
Rpv. John Htitehlnaon of Arllnicton. 
N. J.. prcarhed at the mornln* aer 
vJr#« at th«- M ■ hnrr h Sunday. A 
verr lara»» iimHmm was In attendance. 
Th*» tinging wt> hjr the church choir. 
The nrlmary and rimmar school* 
here. dl*trlct No. 9. opened Monday 
with forty-aeren pupil*. twenty-three 
bom and twenty-four atria with 
Mr* K Rennett In rharre. Ml** Maria 
Ha*)u»11 of firay I* In charge of dla- 
trlrt No. %. The Hl*h achool will open 
for the fall term Monday. Sept. 14. 
Mli* Hattle Rllllnaton of Ka*t I.It- 
rrmr-* la the <cue*t of Mr». Nellie 
Hamilton. 
Mr*. Amelia Phillip* of Old Orchard 
with her daughter. Mm. .fame* Kep- 
ne|. Ronton, la rl*ltln* frlenda on 
the laland. 
Mr. and Mr». Frank Bennett of Port- 
end *»re spending a few weeka with 
Mr Rennett'a parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Stephen Bennett. 
Mr R T> E**fman and arandaon*. 
Roy and Myron of Kear*ar*e. N H 
wpro on 'he l*l*nd Mondar. 
Mr St ere Hamilton of Portland 
ARRIVALS AT HILL CREST, GREAT 
CHEBEAGUE. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnes. Lawrence, 
Mass. 
Miss E. L. Foster, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
G. C. Foster, Vernon, N. Y. 
F. I. Foster. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peterson, Newton, 
Mass. 
Master Eldred Peterson, Newton, 
Mass. 
Kenneth Peterson. Newton. Mass. 
A. F. Hit). Summit. N. J. 
F.A. Hill Summit, N. J. 
Mrs. F. A. Heyer, Newton, Mass. 
Master Ellis W. Heyer. Newton, Mass. 
Mrs. Oliver Peck, New York City. 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Merrill, Dor- 
chester. 
Ashley L*. Merrill, Dorchester. 
Mrs. H J. Perkins, Springfield. Mass. 
Miss Alice Perkins, Springfield, Mass. 
Mr. Elliott Perkins, Springfield, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson, Newark, 
N. J. 
Miss Mildred Anderson, Newark. N. J. 
Prof, and Mrs. Wright, Schenectedy, 
N. Y. 
Miss Florence Wright, Schenectady, 
N. Y. 
Mrs. W. D. Chase, New York city. 
Mrs. A. F. Hill, Summit, N. J. 
Mollle W. Hill, Summit. N. J. 
Mrs. Miller. Washington, D. C. 
Miss Shufeldt. Washington. D. C. 
Mrs. McCormack, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Nellie McCormack, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Miss Robblns, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mrs. T. J. BIssell. Newark. N. J. 
HAMILTON VILLA. CHEBEAQUE 
ISLAND. 
Mrs. William Stadden, Springfield. 
Mass. 
Mrs. Amelia Shephard. Wakeflld. 
Mass. 
Master Chester Cate, Wakefield. Mass. 
Mrs. A. M. Baxon. Lowell, Mass. 
Mrs. Ball, Lowell. Mass. 
Mrs. Ida F. Abbott. Manchester. N. 
H. 
Mrs. L. R. Gee. Manchester, N H. 
Mr. and Mrs E. F. Shaw. Lynn. Mass. 
Mr. William Burning. Springfield, 
Mass. 
Mrs. Shephard. Wakefield. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. V. Smith, Spring- 
field, Mass. 
Miss Eleanor Townsley, Springfield, 
Mass. 
Miss Annie Bryant. Springfield, Mass. 
Miss Frazer, Quebec. 
Miss Emily Frazer, Quebec. 
Miss M. Louise Bell. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Ruth I. Bell. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Kathleen Bell. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Louise Pope, Quebec, Can. 
ROCKMERE HOUSE. LITTLE- 
JOHN'S ISLAND. 
Mrs. A. M. Ames. Roxbury, Mass. 
Mr. E. C. Allen and wife. Newton, 
Mass. 
Miss Doris Allen. Newton. Mass. 
Mrs. L. J. Barnes. Newton. Mass. 
Judge Barratt and wife, Philadelphia. 
Pa 
Masters Norrls and Thomas Barratt. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Margaret Wood, Philadelphia. 
Pa 
Miss Edith A. Hale. Redlands, Cal. 
Miss Grace A Woodbury. Salem, 
Mass. 
Miss Mary S. Hale. Salem. Mass. 
Miss Annie E. Woodbury, Salem. 
Mass. 
*_.ss Florence A. Woodbury. Salem. 
Maas. 
Miss Edith Carson. New York. N. Y. 
Dr. Fred G. Robbing and wife. Salem. 
Mass. 
Mrs. C. A. Llbby. Stoneham. Mass. 
Mrs. H. P. Smith. Boston. Maw. 
Mr. Warren H. Colson. Sal«»m. Mass. 
Miss M. E. Barnes. Somerville. Mass. 
Mrs. G. B. Stetson. Whitman. Mass. 
Mr. J. E. Bird. Norwood. Mass. 
Mr. J. B. Kirk. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. E. B. Bird. Boston. Mass. 
SUMMIT COTTAGE, CHEBEAGUE 
ISLAND. 
Miss L E. Reaves. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Harrison, Irvlnjc- 
ton. N. J. 
Ix>u1sp Clifford Rockwood, So. Wey- 
mouth. Mass. 
Helen Louise. Rockwood. So. Wey- 
mouth. Mass. 
Miss A. C. Handel. Flatbush. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kolth, Worcester, Mam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix>rd. Worcester, Mans. 
Misses Folaom. Ix>well, Mass. 
GRANITE SPRING HOTEL, LONG 
ISLAND. 
A. Mitchell. I^ewlston, M#*. 
J. H. Hobbs, U wlston. Me. 
Mrs. Frank Cornish. Portsmonth, N. 
H. 
John Williams and wife, Boston, 
Mass. 
W. Lant. l>ewlston, Me 
Fr-»nk Armstrong and wife. Boston, 
Mats. 
has returned home after spending hi* 
vacation on the Inland. 
Mr. Charles Kepnel of Boston l« Pla- 
iting with hla nnrle. Mr. W. J. Cnrlt. 
I>r A. \*. French Tlslted the Island 
Tu*sdar and Saturday. 
Mr. Arthur Dlckhaut of Providence. 
R I.. Who ha* been stopping In Camp 
Providence. haa returned home. 
Mr. Olln Crawford and wife from 
California *nent a few dars on the lal- 
and recently visiting friend*. 
Mr. snd Mhi. Howard Curlt were 
m*d* hapnr hr the arrlvsl of a hahy 
girl In their home. Aug. 21. 
Mr. and Mr*. Rben York of Brock- 
♦«*i. Mm. »re the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. 8 B. lf*mllton. 
Mr. W J. Curlt ha* been confined to 
house for *ome days on account of 
Illness 
Mlsa B***le Hamilton la apendlng 
h»r T*c«tlonat home with her parents 
In Woodalde cottage. 
Mr <UmnH William* and family of 
New York Cltr who hare been spend- 
ing the summer In the Fir Cottage 
ha**® returned home 
Mr. Alonzo Doughty from Boston Is 
SEA VIEW FARM, CHEBEAGUE ISL- 
AND. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, Rox- 
bury,Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery, Wallaston, Mass. 
Miss .Louise Emery, Walleston, Mass. Misa Chapman, Walleston. Mass. 
Miss Catherine Chapman. Walleston, Maaa. 
The Misses Crosby. Haverhill, Mass. 
Mrs. John Schoelch, New York. 
J. Dana Schoelch, New York. 
Miss J. Crosby 
Miss W. Crosby. Roxbury, Mass. 
RIDGE HOU8E, COUSIN'S ISLAND. 
Mr. J. Fred Wolle. Bethlehem. Pa. 
Mrs. J. Wolle, Bethlehem. Pa. 
Mi&s Gretchen Wolle. Bethlehem. Pa 
Rev. Dr. Deunison. Philadelphia. Pa. I 
Rev. F. S. Moore, New York city. 
Mrs. F. S. Moore, New York city 
Master Kirkby, New York city. 
Master Leonard Kirkby, New York 1 
city. 
Master Stephen Kirkby. New York 
city. 
Mrs. Walter H. Sykes. New York city. 
Master Howard Sykes. New York 
city. 
Master Howard Sykes. New York city. 
Master Edward Sykes. New York 
city. 
Miss Gussie Schoonmaker. New York 
city. 
Mrs. Thomas Jones. New York city. 
Rosamond Jones. New York city. 
Alma Kohles. New York city. 
Knox Henry. Montreal. Canada. 
Mrs. 'Henry, Montreal. Can. 
Vera Henry. Montreal Can. 
ROBINHOOD INN, BAILEY'S IS- 
LAND. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kimball. Boston. 
Mass. 
Miss Brown. Boston. Mass. 
Samuel N. Wood. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. L. S. BlakSlee. Bethlehem. Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Erwin. New 
York. 
Hemsley B. Massey. Haverford. Pa. 
Mrs. Edward Jex. Greenwich. Conn. 
Miss Ada L. Jex. Greenwich. Conn. 
Miss T. M. Jex. Greenwich. Conn. 
Miss A. B. Jex. Greenwich. Conn. 
Miss Ruth Coffin. Newark. N. J. 
Miss E. Proctor. New York. 
Mrs Ferris. Phila.. Pa. 
Rev. L. M. Robinson. Phila.. Pa 
D Bartlett and wife. Concord. N. 
H. 
HOTEL GERMAN I A. SOUTH HARPS- 
WELL. 
B. R. Andrews. East Orange. N. J. 
Dr. W. O. Higgate. Phila.. Pa 
Mrs. O. H. Higgate. Phila.. Pa. 
Miss Carrie Higgate. Phila.. Pa. 
Joseph Strurs and wife. Boston. Mass. 
W. B. Walker. N. Y. 
Edgar Wehle. Manhattan. N. Y. 
Austin T. Hyde. Hum: r I Falls. Me. 
Miss Lorene Bird. Newark. N. J. 
Ming Margaret Randolph. Newark. N. 
J. 
Miss Florence Sod€»n. Newark. N. J. 
Miss Beatrice Bird. Newark. N. J. 
F. J. Tompkins and family. Yonkers. 
N. Y. 
Alfred Nathan and wife. Boston. 
Mass. 
W. B. Edwards and wife. So. Paris. 
Me. 
Frank Proske. Lisbon Falls. Me. 
Frank S. Collins. Maiden. Mass. 
Chas. H. Merrow. Prockton. Mas*. 
Mr. F .J. Gallant and wife. Hyde Park. 
Mass. 
We H. Rich. Boston. Mass. 
W. A. Rfrberts. Washington. D. C. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Bellefleur. Salem. 
Mass. 
AUCOCISCO HOUSE, CLIFF ISL- 
AND. 
W. R. Murphey, Phlla., Pa. 
Geo. Athorne and wife. So. Eliot. Me. 
Geo. O. Athorne. Jr., So. ElloL Me. 
Henrietta C. Valine. Cohasset. Mass. 
Mrs. M. P. Valine, Cohasset. Mass. 
Miss Grace Lamphear. Boston. Mass. 
Mabel Perkins. Boston. Mass. 
Martha Desmond, Boston. Mass. 
John Britton. Boston. Mass. 
Oscar Farmer. Boston. Mass. 
J. Frank Havward. Boston. Mass. 
W. W. Berry. Boston. Mass. 
John I. Clark and wife, AndOTer, 
Mass. 
SEASIDE COTTAGE. BAILEY'S IS- 
LAND. 
Mme. P. P. Mevors. Phlla.. Pa. 
Miss Mabel Dimock, New York eltr. 
Miss Helen L. Abbe. Washington. D. 
C. 
Mr. and Mrs Archibald Barklle. Blli- 
abeth. N. J. 
Mrs. Vllerla B. Miller, Byrn Myr, 
Pa 
Miss Jessie Miller. Byrn Mrr. Pa. 
Julia Perc- Mlel. Wayne. Penn. 
Clara Gordon. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr*. Charles F. B. Mlel. Wayne. 
Penn. 
Nina M. Mlel. Wavne. Penn. 
Fr»»d D. Aldrlch. Worcester. Mast. 
Mabel Aldrlch. Worcester. Mass. 
Mr*. Chs»-1#»s C. Abbe. New York. 
Mary I^throp Abbe. New York. 
*prndln* a few day* with relative* on 
the Inland, 
Mr. Parmelco and wife from Sprlna- 
flcld. Man*., hare Junt arrived at their 
rot ta*#» for a few week*' reat. 
Tapt. Jeremiah Hamilton of Rock- 
l«nd called on hi* brother at the Bar 
View Wednc*day. 
The Brown* and Cole* from Esnt 
IJvermore are occupying Rer. J. P. 
ColeV rottifp 
Ml** D. J. Hamilton from Falmouth 
ap<nt the Sabbath on the Inland. 
Mr. Jacob Llttlefleld of North Tar- 
u»nth vlnlted hla aon. Mr. Geo. Llttle- 
fleld. Snndar. 
Mr. and Mr*. I,*rrab*c of Wilton, 
hare be«Mi Tl*ltln* Mr. and Mr*. We*- 
ler Bate* of Portland who hare been 
*tom>1nr at Mr. E E. Bate*'. 
R*r. Hntchlnnon of Arlington. N 
U. who la ntavlna with hi* family In 
the Rlde-a>wee preached to a rerr 
>1*r»e r-onvrexatlon In the M. E. chnrch 
Cheer.** 
Snndar. hl« teat bHnx. "Be of Good 
•\Caot I. C. Webber of E**t Urer- 
,«»ro ha* b**n makln* call* on the 
l«||n1 recently. 
t, 
THe New Hill Crest 
Unebeague. 
Maine. 
CHAS. V. BAULK)*, Prop. 
We have the most com- 
modious and homelike 
house on the island. 
First class in every re- 
spect. The view 'from the broad piazzas and 
chambers is unsurpassed 
in the country. Fine 
grove in rear of house No better table service on Casco Bav. Fine beach for bathing and boct ins. Visit thia island which is considered by physicians the most health, ful spot in New England. 
RalMSI (oSli*. Arconiod»t« SO* Op*n Jan* « to Oct. 1. 
son 1903. June 6 to Sep:. 16 
summit cottage 
Great Chebeigoe Island. 
As if* name indicates, thin cottage i 
situated on the CTest ot a hill, overlooking 
tnc ocean in a wide p*i/»p- ctive, with the 
restful green of wood aid nuadowr on 
cither hand. i able ano service first class 
Accomodates 50 guests. Kato reasonable 
flips Clinton CD. Hamilton, 
Prop 
WOODSIDE COTTAGE chebeagmuae,Ne 
This Ideal summer home is re ady for boarders after June 10 until 
Oct. 1. You will find everytbln g here to make your vacation Ions to 
be remembered. Fine hard roa ds where bicycling and driving can 
be enjoyed by all. Two lines o f steamers from Portland connect with 
the Island. Accomodates 35. Rates $6.00 and upwards 
HARRY L. HAMILTON, Prop. 
HAMILTON VILLA Chebeague Island Km tb« eau «u<l of the Ulan I an I e<|U tlly dl«t »nt from n-»rtb a id south »ta<>re*. Plenty of amtikrtiit-nt nn<l rt-cie ti<>u at hand. Frr-h larm anil noeaa pr.»«lu*ts «>n onr t «b1«. \\> have 
a Mint cllenta.e au>l our h««u»e will plea*e jrou. rb« best of rererenc given. Kate* 97 to 99 
pcm rfk. !*|>rvtal rate* tor June. Accomodations for Si. 
ALFRED E. HAMILTON, Prop. 
A. R.. LITTLE FIELD GENESTORE. 
Anyone willing to l>ay good gx>Js at fair prices will be courteously u-ed it or d r* are fii'fi here. 
OROCERI .«■, fROVI l<>NS. MEATS, FISHING GEAR. BOOTS & SHOES FANCY GOODS. SUMMER MATS PAINTS. OILS. HARDWARE 
FRt ITS IN SEASON. SOUVEN Kb. etc. 
Cottage Lots for SALE and Cottages to LET. 
SEA VIEW FARM OREAT^^EBKAOUE ^ ISLAND 
Farm House will be open for Summer guests June to October, 10 miles 
down the bay tram Portland by Harpswell Steamboat Line. Magnifi- 
cent ocem scenery, forest paths, good bathing, boating and fishing, plenty 
of pure milk, fresh eggs, vegetables, fish, clams, lobsters, etc.. etc. For fur- 
ther particulars address MRS. WM. H. MELDRAM, Gt. Chebeague Isle, Me., 
Box 65. 
R. H. CLEAVES 
Chebeague Island 
Home Bakery and Ice Cream Parlors. 
V'e carry everything in the BAKERY 
LINE and will luok to order." Sawyer a 
ice cream by p4aie or measure. Lunch- 
es served and pjt up to take out. Give 
us a call. Near the pjst office. 
6,utc*UH» Urannell Cottage 
Heautllully located ne»r the Br |ruv« ». ^mct 
ait'l comfortable l^aiilug I'lMy co«>l and 
plnunt. Term*. •6.00 tr »H.uo j.«r «r< tk 
H. L. 4irant ell, Prop. 
CHEBEACUEISLAND 
H. B. CURIT 
Public Cairiage and Express 
Have your baggage marked In c&e 
of H. B. CURIT, Chebeague Islant*. 
Carriage to meet all boats. 
^ 
E. C. WEBBER 
Ice Cream Parlors 
CHbBEAOUE ISLAND, ME. 
Finelmenr CoufwiioBtry. Knut.ripiriind Tolitrcii. tMiulv Br..»* fttnoui Ice (ream by 
|iine<>rnira«urf. Nothing but the very best will be served our • u»t mm. Itnu't forget the 
|>lace. o|>|M>site Hill l're»t. 
(Uasco Bay House, Lon$L«i.and' 
CHAS. E, CUSHING, Prop. 
Thi* ideal s immer house is situa- 
ted on a high elevation commanding 
a fine view of the entire bay. Fine 
large chambers, large pine groves 
alonjs'.de the house where rockers and 
hammocks are at the disposal of 
guests. Fice opportunities for bathing, 
boating and Ashing. Excellent surf 
bathing ten minutes walk from the 
house. Open June 15 to Sept. 20. Rates, 
Mccommoaatei 75 guests. Two steamboat lines running from 
Portland. Clam bake served in Casino. Parties served at short noUce. 
S. H. Marston 
Long Island's Leading Grocer and Provision 
Dealer. 
We carry everything needed in our line and aim to please our patrons. Fine china presents and glassware given with cash orders. CONFECTIONERY, PENNY GOODS. CIGARS. SOFT DRINKS. MOXIE, etc. 
Daily Papers and Casco Bay Breeze for sale at our counter. Fishing Supplies. Stationery, Ink. etc. 
CASCO BREEZE HOUSE AND CAFE 
M»K« IH|.AM». MR., 
J. M. BICKFORD. Prop. 
FIm hnmfllkf Hmim with hr«rt 
(Ivim a fin* »l'«r i.f tu« B»*. Table (lr«l-fl«M 
Kate* nn application ('»<« ruuifflwl. Ice 
Ciran, rool ilrliika. rtr. 
LONG ISLAND FISH MARKET. 
J M. BICKFORD. Prop. 
AUCOCISCO HOUSE cu.r.r. island 
CASCO BAY, ME. 
Tbta b<i«l will be ftpfii »« tht pahlit on the 
r<h«U> of JnM, »n<l l»tob« b>»i>»kp<i for the 
•Mann of 1W8 by Peter O'Connor, formerly 
proprietor of the 1'alted StotM Hotel. Portland 
The hooN I* going to be flnt < la«a la every 
particular. All Modern Improvement*. Will 
mike * ape laity of IHnnera for private partiea 
Hrolled Ll>e lx>betera t*d Plab fMnaera t 
abort notice. Katea for board and rooma from 
I1IJW to |1W» per week. T>anatenta Iron 
%-i.m to $1.'» per day. for farther Information 
ad.lroaa PKTKK OCOHSOK, 
Aarorltro IIohm, Cliff (aland. Portland 
Harbor. Maine. 
8TROUT HOUSE. 
R< Mi ttfouti • • Prop. 
Th l«t by tli# m'Dtn or «w»W» 
l*> fWM ar<l all ftrwu (WkMM. >in« 
vkw r>( tk« ncMN »ti«1 inrinamiint hi«pi1 an 
brkxl from r<om In ihf kn«M. Hnaat 
thofonithlT mnd^ni, )wl»n1lf| Hn. f«M ar<1 
MU MUr hatha. [nIM, Hum!* in It>« 
pn*todlf» »■ d rrtrrtt to th« 
jiltr Applv <*n (h* |,rnniaM. 
IUHCRI EZE. 
R. M. STROUT, 
south Harpswelt. Ma. 
"B*1 »<* CrMM parlor* H»r« n*41 *T»rj tftin* in tlr r. oktn* i.I. 
£7*2 liS*' w. Er">th,"« yS^ hi?! 
y&i'^srr* 8w- - — 
ADVtRTItt IN THI BACEZB. 
STEAMBOATS 
HAftPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO, 
In effect June 27. IMS. 
QOINO EAST. 
Ltrn Fortiuo-ytf, #.oo, 10.40 a. m. IM 
6.»p.m. Sunday—lu.oo, 10.^0, a. aa. sot, M 
Leave Lod| lalaad—0.10. Mt, II Oft. k. m. 2J< 
Mft,p.B.taad»j-WA ItKt. m. Ul p. ■ 
Lone lalaud. Eut End—«J6, 11.12, a. a. UN 
6J6. p. ui. ttiMij-lOJft,llJft. a. m. 2J6 p 
а. 
Utvt Little Chebeacua—0.40, IIA,La. Mi 
б.00 p. ■. Ml oda>—10.40, IIJO a. m. 2.40 p. •. 
Lmvi C1UT Tola ad—11J6. a. m. 13.30, MB p. a. Baodijr-ll A I. m. 
Lttvo JeDk'i, Orcat Chahoegue—OJ6. MO 
11.45, a. a. j.40* tM p. a. bandajr—10J&, 11 Jt 
aa.Uftp. a. 
Loavo UUWftrld'a. at. Chebeact.a—lOJt, 11/ 
86, a. ai. 2J0.6.16. p. at. Sunday—11.00, a. a. 
Loan South Harpewell—T.uft, lo^fi, a. u. 1?.- 
20. a. 15,0.40 p. m. Sunday-U Ju. a. m. 1LC6. Ul, 
p.*. 
GOING WE8T TO PORTLAND. 
Leave Orr** loland—6J0. s.oo, UJOaa. IM 
US, p. a. SUDUaya—6.46 a. no. 
Leave Kallajr'a(aland—to JO, fft.it. *10.40 a. m 
t2J0, *3J0 p. m. Boudap—0.0ft, §11.46. a. m. 
|3 Jft p. a. 
Leave South Harpewell—0.00, 0.20,11.26, a. m. 
2.35,4^0 p. m. Ttt a. a. ix.oft.3jo p. 
Leave LlttleftakTa, Ok. ChehaagBo 0JO. OJft, 
11 JO a. m. S OU. 4 45, p. m. Sandaj —5.45. a. a. 
4.15 p. a>. 
Leave JenkA Qt« Cheheagne—4.40, 9.00, 12.00, 
a. m. 3.10, OJft p. a. bunday—6J6, a. m. 12-26, 
Leave Cliff Ialand—«JO. tllJ6 a. m. 3.20 p. as 
Buodiv—7.06. &. m. 4J0 u. in. 
Lmvi Utle Chebeafue—7.06, 9.15, a. m. 12.1f # 
3-36. 5.10 p. m. Su Li day—7.20, a. m. 12J6, 4.46 ip. 
as. 
Leave Loag I aland, Eaat End—7.1 o, 120, a. m. 
12-JO, 3.40, 6.1« p. ni. bunday—7.25, a. m. 17.40, 
4 JO p. B. 
Leave Lone lalaad—7 JO, 9JO, a. m. 12JO, 3J0, 
6 .?>. p. m. Mi.irtiy-T..B. a. ni. 12JO, 5.0C p. m. 
Arrive Portland—6.00, OJo, a. m. 3.10, 4JO, 
f.00 p. m. suuday—5.15, a. m. l.au. 5JO p. m. 
t Mackerel Cove Wharf, Kailey'a laiaod. 
IBetween Cliff Island and Portland -u thee* 
trip* change via. ateaiuer Jeak'a Landing. 
•Hoat does not atop at Kailey'a I aland on 
the** trip* bound Weet, paseengetagolng Wool 
ahould take steamer k">dk Eaat via. Ore'*, la 
laad. 
{Old Wharf, Bailey'* laland. 
GEO. P. WEST. Pre®. 
EDGAR L. JORDAN. Agent. 
CA8CO BAY 8TEAMBOAT CO. 
In Effect July 4» 1903. 
CUSTOM. HOUSE WHARF. PORT- 
LAND. 
Leave Portland for Forest City 
Landing, Peaks Island, 5.15. €.45, 7.45, 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00, 12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 
3.30, 4.30, 5.15, 6.15, 7.0, 7.30, 8.00, 9.30. 
Sundays, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 
12.20^/1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
7.301 
La Wye Portland for Little and Great 
DianY>nd, Trefethen's and Evergreen 
Lane figs and Ponce's Landing, Long 
Islan I 5.15, 6.15, 6.45, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30, 
12.00 Jp.00, 3.20, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 7.30, 
9.30. f Sundays. 7.00, 8.00, 9.30, 10.30, 
12.1F/ 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15. 
7.30. 
Return from Ponce's Landing. Long 
Island. 5.45. 7.00. 7.45, 8.50, 9.50, 11.20, 
,.%00. 2.50, 4.00. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00. 8.30. 
1U.15, Sundays, 8.00. 8.45, 10.15, 11.20, 
1.00. 2.05, 3.00, 4.00. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 
8.15. 
C. W. T. GODING, Gen. Manager. 
A. E. PINKHAM 
SOOTH HABPSVELL LIVER! STULE 
rin« team a to let by the hoar, week or aea* 
•on with or without driver, B«|p|« prompt) 
ly dellrered. Tracking nod expreaaiog. Lwn 
order* at reddtoct opposite OermanU Hotel. 
Steamer Pauline 
Merriconea^ Wharf 
to. Harpswell, Me 
This fine new steamer cam be en- 
gaged by parties by the day or hoar. 
Accommodates 30. Fine cushioned 
seats and carpeted floor. Will carry 
pauties to any location desired. Offices 
at the MerricoBeag and Ocean View 
Hotel. Address 
F. 8. PURtNGTON. 
South Harpswell, Me. 
ORANITC SPRING MOTIL OO 
LONO ISLAND. MB. 
Thla la a Sa« waatr hotel: pi lighted; ee- 
twuMwhitmi for MB; mliteral aprlnx water; 
theatre adjoining. Knrntabed cottage* In let. 
MtllCM SHOE POUSIIM PARLORS. 
riNrsr PLACE IN rORTLAND. 
Slk«e rapalrlag ef all kta* aeally laai. 
B. INTOBR, Prop. SS4 PKDKRAL ST. 
Subscribe for tbe Breeze If you want 
the news ef Csoco Bay. Offers taken 
at an nswodoalsao. 
HAMMOCKS 
THE 
Cool, Comforting Kind. 
Prices Cut In Half To Close. 
Johnston-Bailey Co., 
190-192 Middle St., Portland. 
Near Post Office. 
Dow & Pinkham 
FIRE INSURANCE 
30 Exchange Sr., Portland, Me. 
Dwellings, Cttmgtt, mnd S*+tuU Prtfvrty 
inntrtd m tkr leading c»mpani*i. 
William Senter & Co., 
JEWELERS 
01 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Cknrti, Cemfattri, Smtnrr 5/mw, Kjiro 
•/PerUandamd Vicinity. 
EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO., 
......Headquarter* for 
CAMERAS and SPORTING GOODS 
182 Middle St., Portland, Maine. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX 
X X 
X GREAT DIAMOND. X 
X X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton T. Whipple, 
who have been spending the summer 
with Mrs. Megquler, Mrs. Whipple's 
mother, are now at Indian lake with a 
house party, which includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Josselyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mc- 
Donald. 
Mr. Roger Thaxter, who has been 
experiencing country life for several 
weeks at Chatham, has returned to 
Great Diamond where he will remain 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Thaxter, until the middle of Sep- 
tember, when he will depart for Exeter. 
Miss Marian Waugh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Waugh of 
Spring otreet, who are summering at 
Great Diamond Island, Is passing a few 
days with her friend. Miss Gladys Do- 
ten, of State street. 
The annual meeting of the Diamond 
Island association was held last Wed- 
nesday evening at Elwell hall. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year 
were: 
President—Franklin M. Lawrence. 
Secretary and treasurer—Charles E. 
Wyer. 
Directors—Franklin M. Lawrence, 
George H. Llbby, William H. Thaxter. 
Ansel R. Dot en, Henry U. Noyes, Jo- 
slah H. Drummond, Charles F. Guptill, 
Frederick A. Kimball, Thomas F. Don- 
ahue. 
Mrs. Thomas F. Donahue has re- 
turned from a short visit with her 
husband, who Is at Mount Holyoke for 
his health. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gilson of Cong- 
ress street, opened their home in town 
for a few days last week. 
<xxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
X LITTLE DIAMOND. X 
X X 
rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Mr. A. P. Smith and daughter, Miss 
Elsie Smith, entertained a party on 
board their yacht. Thursday last. The 
different actions in the war game made 
the sail most interesting and instruc- 
tive as -well as enjoyable. Among the 
party were the Misses Kellogg, Miss 
Katharine Larrabee and guest. Miss 
Alice Gibbons of Rochester. N.Y., Mrs. 
C. A. 8. Holland and niece. Miss Jen* 
nie Card, of Dover. N. H.. Miss Elsie 
Smith and Mr. A. M. Smith. 
Bishop O'Connell and Sign or de 
Lues were on the Island Saturday and 
called at the summer home occupied 
by the children of St. Elizabeth's Or- 
phan asylum. 
Mrs. Carl M. Warren of Sherman 
street entertained a few of her friends 
at whist on Friday evening last, among 
whom were several from Little Dia- 
mond Island, including Mrs. H. P.Lar- 
rabee. Mrs. Mildred Ooddard. Mrs. Hor- 
...... F. WOODBURY.... 
LONO I ISLAND. MB. 
Our carriages meat all boata an their 
arrival here. Trucking and Maying af 
all klnde at abort notice. Leave ordere 
at Poetofftee. 
...M. W. BOWIN... 
CHBHKAOra POST OFFICII. 
n»« Manrtnm of Ck*k«n» Pos- 
tal rerSc. tie., WaHoMrT, fwl'-ilemDrj Goods 
•d'dporttog dMMlt. rsb'kj Lievmry. 
TURN YOUR * * 
SEARCHLIGHTS 
on the 8 Cornered Pharmacy at Junction off Middle and 
Free Street* and yon 11 discover a modern aoda water 
corner, a model cigar department, a well equipped pre- 
scription counter In charge off graduate clerk a, a toilet 
goods department with the latest kinds and pricee. 
ft. it ham smMt - «- 
ace Dunham, Miss {Catherine Larrabee 
and Miss Alice Gibbons. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tucker and daughter, 
Miss Elsie Tucker, of Melrose, Mass., 
are guests at the Leavitt cottage. Mrs. 
T cker is Mrs. Leavitt's sister. 
Dr. John Allen of Boston spent Sun- 
day at the Marsden cottage. This 
is Dr. Allen's second visit on the Island 
this season and he is not yet tired 
with the beautiful spots about the 
island. 
Miss Jennie Card, who has been vis- 
iting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. 8. Holland, for several weeks, re- 




Miss Gertrude 3. Hamilton of Win- 
chester, Mass., who has been spend- 
ing her vacation at the Island House 
Cottage, returned boihe Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanchard of 
Cumberland with Mrs. George Blanch- 
ard of Winchester, called on friends 
here and at Llttlejohn's Friday. 
Mrs. John G. Drinkwater and Miss 
Edith Drinkwater returned Thursday 
from Philadelphia after a most en- 
joyable sea voyage with Capt, DrlnK- 
water in the barge "Preston." 
Several workmen are employed in 
excavating a well on the premises of 
Mr. L. O. Van Doren of New York. 
Mr. Luther Groves of Boston has 
been visiting his father, Mr. Samuel 
Groves, the past week. 
Judge Wm. Lanning and family of 
Trenton, N. J., who have been spend- 
ing the summer at Daybreak cottage 
returned home via New York boat 
Monday. 
Mrs. Jack Drinkwater of Oilman 
street. Yarmouth, visited friends on 
the island recently. 
Mr. Walter Sykes of New York 
Joined his family at the Ridge house 
Saturday for a week's visit. 
Mr. E. J. Hamilton and family closed 
their cottage. "The Maples," Tuesday 
and returned to their home in Cam- 
bridge. 
Miss Lillian Brooks of Yarmouth Is 
spending a week with Mia Lettls 
Hamilton. 
Rev. P. S. Hunnewell and family of 
Reading. Mass.. are expected at Day- 
break cottage Wednesday for a few 
weeks' vacation. 
The very best for the entire sea- 
son Is the verdict given for J. W. 
Gorman's Ixmdon Vaudeville company 
who entertain the audiences at the 
rustic theatre this week. The company 
has been selected from the highest 
talent in the profession and with fav- 
orable weather must draw the largest 











The noteworthy feature of the per- 
formance here thla week la the ex- 
cellent work of Mr. Holt and Mia* 
Leigh In "Bast Lynne/'thatold popular 
play, never stale and alwaya rich hi 
Interesting featured The special seen- 
ery for thla production la of highest 
merit. 
JttetlifiN 
Dsr Abstinent, the organ of the ab- 
staining nnion laborer* of Germany 
and Austlis. announces the formation of 
the League of Abstaining Laborers In 
Lrfpslc. a Laborers' Total Abstinence 
society of Bremen and suburbs, a So- 
ciety of Abstaining Laboring lien and 
Women la Berlin and another of the 
aams name In Dresden. Other Is borers' 
societies bars recently been organised 
la Kiel sad etsswbers la Oenaaay. in 




Two Unloo officer*, prliontu of wtr, 
at Tullaboma, TeunM were sitting In 
tbe Jmll yard playing eochie. ▲ Confed- 
erate officer approached with a paper 
In his hand and spoke to them. 
"Captains Ward and Greenway, I am 
ordered to select one of you to be shot 
in retaliation for a Confederate of the 
same rank recently shot by tbe Feder- 
als at Murfreesboro under tbe false 
sccnsatlon of being a spy. Since you 
both come under tbe order you must 
draw lots to determine which shall 
suffer death.** 
The prisoners paled at this grim an- 
nouncement. 
-We hare cards here," said the older 
man. Ward. "Let us play a game of 
euchre.** 
"Make It a rubber.** said tbe Confed- 
erate. 
"Bnrton.** said tbe younger man, 
"this is terrible.** 
"It Is only death.** replied tbe other, 
"which we often fsce In another form.** 
Barton Wsnl dealt tbe cards, and tbe 
same began. Tbe first game he lost 
by a point: the second he won by a 
point: the third be lost badly. 
"Are you satisfied with the outcome?** 
asked the mnn In gray. 
"I am.** 
"Come.** 
The two Union officers embraced 
with emotion. As Barton Ward passed 
out of the Jail yard to a file of soldiers 
standing in the street his conductor 
a Kited: 
"Why did you give him the first and 
last game*?** 
"Because he is idolized hy his moth- 
er. whom 1 revere, anil his sister, 
wl-om I lore. In his death three would 
suffer:-in mine, but one." 
"Sergeant." id the Confederate, 
"march your men and the prisoner to 
headquarters.** 
When the party arrivad the officer 
entered the general's tent. The com- 
mander was sitting before a pine table 
with a scowl on his face. Turning he 
said gruffly: 
"Who are you and what do you 
want?"* 
"I am Major Canies and I wish your 
authority to insert the name of Cap- 
tain Barton Ward on the order for 
the shooting of a Federal captain in 
retaliation for our Captain Stanbury.** 
At that moment a mounted officer 
on a foaming horse dashed up to the 
tent and called: 
"General, the enemy has possession 
of the gaps.** 
"Orderly.** shouted the general, "tell 
the chief of staff I wish to see him 
immediately.** Then to those about 
him: "We are flanked. We must get 
out of Tullalmma tonight.** 
"The order, general." said the major. 
"I cannot obey It unless the name of 
the officer to be shot Is properly filled 
in." 
The chief of staff hurried into the 
tent. 
"What shall I do, general?" the 
major persisted. 
"Get nwny from here,"or I will have 
you «hot In place of the primmer. I 
Imve no time for such matters.** 
Early the next morning the Union 
advance guard, pressing down the road 
to Ttillahowa. passing hastily thrown 
up defense*. Anally came to the main 
fortifications, behind which the Con- 
federates had expected to defend the 
town, and found them deserted. Press- 
ing on. they caine upon the rear guard 
of the Confederate army and captured 
a liody of inen. among them the Union 
prisoners who had been in jail at Tul- 
lalioma. Major Carnes. who bad 
charge of them, found the tables 
turned. Yesterday be was a jailer: 
now he was a prisoner. 
"Captain." he said to Burton Ward. 
"I congratulate you." 
"Major,** returned Ward, "I trust 
that hereafter when you are ordered 
to shoot Union prisoners, you will be 
as pnrtlcular In the drawing of yonr 
order as you hare been in this case." 
Captain Ward made It his especial 
business to see that the man who had 
mi nearly neted as his executioner 
should be treated with every kindness. 
Carnes remained a prisoner for some 
months, during which time he learned 
from Henry tireenway that Captain 
Ward was a rejected suitor for the 
hand of flreenway's sister. Alice. 
Carnes mid nothing about having no 
tired that Ward had purposely lost the 
games which had been played, with 
life for the stake, and when be was 
exchanged the secret went south with 
him andlrtilged. 
In the vprtaK of 1W5 the war wan 
«td«l. and the Union armlet marched 
hom«*. Hurt on Ward met A lk* Oraen- 
whjt: nIi# relented and romenttd to be 
bia wife. The weddlni bad taken 
place, and the brtde and irroom depart- 
rd In the uanal a bower of rice. The 
aame ereTiln* when they were alone 
the jonng w!fe aald to her hnaband: 
"Barton, why do you aappone I mar- 
ried jwjr 
"Becanae yon lored roe.** aald the 
groom, atartlng at the atrangeneaa of 
the qneation. 
-I lore yon truly, bnt there la a rea- 
son why I won Id hare married yoa 
•ren If I did not lore you." 
"And that lar 
8be banded him a letter: 
Pttmburc. Va.. March i. Ml 
Whan Captalna Wird and Oraenway 
playad a gam* of whr» with Ufa the 
atakaa. Ward purpoaaty n« Oraenway 
the (*m* Whan I aakad him why ha dtd 
•r>. ha aald. "Baeaoaa be la Moltead by 
Ma mother, whom I rrrara. and hta alatar. 
i/hom 1 tora." 
a pained look settled on the htw- 
land'a face. 
I "Art yoa rare that this Is sot gratl- 
fttaOt rather than torar he aaked. 
I am ft I# lora. for n© n 
onM MM o# Met t MMt M It i 
n Hn WTOWif NlflB| uiui. 
\ JOHN TURNER W If I'M. 
( 
A COMEDY OF 
LOST NUMBERS 
(Original.) 
"Oh, Matta, I'm rained! Oar wed> 
dins will hare to be postponed." 
"For heaven's sake, George, what's 
the matter?" 
*Tve lost twenty $100 bllls." 
-Wherer 
"Where? What nonsense! If I knew 
dlkere. wouldn't I go aud find them? 
I've heen robbed." 
-Bobbed r 
-One of the customers of the house 
came into the office last evening when I 
was alone and insisted on paying me 
(2,000. I told him that I would not 
receive It, as the ssfe wss locked and 
I didn't know the combination. Then 
he ssld be hsd to take a night train 
for New York snd I must receive it ss 
he wouldn't carry it with him. Fear- 
ing he would report me to the firm 
snd they would blame me, I consented 
and gave him a receipt. After he had 
gone I put the bills in my Inside pock- 
et snd started for home. I can remea*. 
ber leaving the office and walking a 
short distance; then my memory stops, 
▲t the end of s blank I was lying on 
the sidewalk, with a crowd around me. 
The first thing I did wss to put mj 
hand in my pocket to feel for the bills. 
They were sone." 
"Gone? Oh, George!" 
"A couple of policemen took me borne, 
and mother persuaded me to go to bed." 
"Bat what was the matter with you?" 
"Why, the policemen say that I was 
undoubtedly followed by some person 
or persons who sandbagged me and 
took the money. Any one could sec 
into the office, for the gas was on and 
the curtains not drawn. They may 
have seen me counting the bills and 
making a memorandum of their num- 
bers after the customer bad gone. 
"You have the memorandum?" 
"That's what troubles me. If I had 
that, the bills could be recovered. I 
can't remember what I did with It." 
"Don't distress yourself, George, dear. 
Since you remember making It, we 
must And It. First the office must be 
ransacked." 
"The office has been ransacked. I 
don't believe I left it there." 
"Nor I. It would be more natural 
for you to take It with you. I hope 
you didn't put It in with the notes." 
"I don't know whether 1 did or not. 
My bead aclies yet. and I can't re- 
member much of anything." 
"Do they blame you at the office?" 
"Oh, yes. They say that I had no 
business to receive tbe money." 
"And do they Intimate—have they 
shown sny disposition to suspect 
you"— 
"They don't say so. but they look it." 
"George, that memorandum muxt be 
found. Yon may have put It In some 
safe place in the office so unusual that 
it will be very hard to find it. You 
must attend to that. 1 can't help you. 
If you put it in any of your pockets. I 
will find It, for I will go home with 
you and turn them all Inside out." 
"Mother has done that already. No, 
nothing can be done. There's no hope 
of tracing notes tbe numlters of which 
we don't know. We are taken from a 
height of happiness and plunged Into 
an abyss.'of misery. Tomorrow in- 
stead of being married I may be be- 
hind bars." 
"Cheer up. Come; let us go to your 
home, and I will make a search." 
"First give me your coat." 
-Here It is." 
"Now your vent and trousers." 
"Here they ore.** 
"Your bat. You may have put the 
money In the lining. No; it is not in 
any of your pockets nor your hat. Did 
you have on gloves?" 
"No." 
••You wouldn't have put it in your 
shoes. I've examined ail your outer 
clothing. I don't suppose you have 
any pockets In your underclothing?" 
"Not except In my nightshirt. In 
which I have a pocket for my handker- 
chief, but (contemptuously) I didn't 
have on my nightshirt on the street." 
"Certainly not. Have you got on the 
shirt you had on when you were rob- 
bed?" 
"No. Mother kiitp me a clean one 
to put on this morning." 
"What did she do with the soiled 
one?" 
"Oh. my dear, you are wearing me 
out." 
"If you will g»»t me the soiled shirt. 
I'll not trouble yon any more." 
"Here It Is in the ckxwt. Hut I must 
say that It seems rery ridiculous to 
overhaul a shirt to find a memoran- 
dum. But father *nve in* a long lec- 
ture the other night to serve me. after 
being married, about the singular 
ways women have of setting at things, 
and it bm; be that after all (very con- 
temptuously* there Is some connection 
between $2,000 and a soiled shirt. Here 
it is.". 
"Wbfrf la the eollarr 
"Oh, that's In the ckmet too. I top- 
poae 70a want the cnffaT* 
"Tea, I do." 
"Well, bere'a the whole thing. Ity 
thunder!** 
"These marka In pencil 00 the cuff! 
What are they?" 
"The nnmbers of the notes.** 
•Thank heaven!" 
"Ton mean 'thank yon." Father's 
right. Women do have queer ways or 
getting at things. Glre me a kiss sn- 
other, snother. ■ thoossnd.** 
e e • e a a s 
• Extract from newspaper Item: 
A Qulek Recovery—A man attempting 
to chanft a hundrH dollar Mil jwatfrdajr 
as which was a number known to the po- 
Uoa was arreeted. and nineteen other sim- 
ilar not«a that had been atolen were re- 
covered. Oeoege Randall, from whom they 
iViimr t. 
J a .w g ■* m m y |r 1 a 
ANIfl WALCtt IrKWlOHT. 
Maine Central R. R. 
Excursions! 
Tbe8on*o Hirer Trip 
and the Bay of Naples Inn 
S2.00 
Om of th. bom anion* ud bnotUil trip* to Um KAPTBRN US1TED STATES. Lmvi Fort 
lud, lit a. Uke dinner at Hay of Naples laa, Bildgton or Harrteon, NHMM ta Maaoa to coniwct at tth go Lak* with train arriving la Porttand 6J* p. or leave Portland at 1J» 
a. ■.toMacoukt. aooM ib« Lakaaad up tha «ladla|W2»M) RIVER, through Ikt Canal Lock. acroaa the May of Naplaa and Lod( Pond ; tally-ho to Brtdgtoa Village, thvnc by rail to Portland, arriving at 7M p. a., mum day. 
Sunday Excursions. 
Bondati to Bay or Kinn fur dlaaor. Lt. Portland (.» a. m. across Wain Uk« and np tha Bongo. Ti raa boors aad dfnn.r at Saplee. 
Raturning arrive Portland US p. m. 
SI • BO the Round Trip. 
To Fabyani and Return. 
S5.00 
Through th« Grand Senary of tha WHITE 
MOUNTAINS. 
Ltara Portland Mt a. at. Four boars at 
Crawford#, Mount Pleasant Honaa or Phtoaaa for olnnar and driving, arriving back la FOrt- land at 7.46 p. in ..or by remaining at Fabians an boar ana a half, can larrivs in Portland at 
ft.06 p. in. 
Toarieta o« this trip can alao via it Frrebnrg. Xoith Conway, Isterv ale, Jackson and Bartlatt. If tbay prafar, *t a leas expanse. 
Every Sunday to the 
White Mountains. 
Leave Portland fJO a. no.; arrlv. Fabyana 12 SO noon Leavs Fabyans tit n. m.: arrive 
Purtlaad 555p. ui.; connectii g tor Boaton. _ 
S 1.50 the Round Trip. 
To tho World Famous 
Poland and Summit Spring*, 
Poland, Maine. 
•3.60 to Poland Spring Home and Re- 
tarn. 
•S.OO to Polaad (for SanamIt Spring Ho- 
tel, formerly railed White Oak H111 t print 
Hotel)aad Return. 
Leave Portland *-30 >. m. or 11.06 a. m.; arrive 
Poland Spring House 10JO «. m. or 1 |» ni. Leave Portland 830 a. m., arri e rtummit Sprjujc Hotel, Poland, 10.15 a. m. Take dinner and re- 
main until about 3 p. m., and arrive In Port- 
land 5.45 p. m. 
A Through Sleeper to Montreal. 
Leave Portland daily. Sundays Included, ft jo p. m., arriving Montreal tUa. at., connect- 
inr with through train to Chicago and the Pa- cific coast. 
A Through Parlor Car to B^on- 
treaL 
Leave Portland 8 JO a. m., arriving Montreal 9.10 p.m., connecting with through train for 
Chicagc, 8L Paul ana Minneapolis. 
A Parlor Car Portland to Fab* 
yana 
Leaves Portland at 8JO a. in., 1.2b p. m., daily 
except Sunday. 
Daylight Line and Through 
Parlor Car Service to Quebec. 
Leave Portland at MO a. m. daily, except Sunday, arriving (jaefcet 9.00 p. m. 
THROUGH PARLOR CARS on I>ay Train* and Through Sleepers on Night Trains bet ween 
Portland and Rockland, Farm I niton. Betnls, 
Bangor, Par Harbor. Greenville, »». John; con- 
nectin^ with through Sleeping and Parlor Cara 
To the West via the Crawford Notch of the 
White Mountains. 
Leave Portland. 8JO a. m. 8J0 p. m. Arrive Montreal, ».I0 p. m. 8.15 a. m. 
Arrive Ottawa, 1.40 a. ni. 12 35 noon. 
Arrive Toronto, 7.25 a. m. "Jo p. m. Arrive Detroit. 3.08 p. m. 3.no a. m. 
Arrive Chicago, 9Jf p. ni. 10.40 a. ni. 
For further particulars, folder*, guide booh* 
and other literature, call on 
P. E. BOOTH BY, 
G. P. & T. A., M. C. R. R.. Portland. 
Rock me re House 
Littlcjohn't Island, Me. 
G. H. Hamilton, Prop. 
Beautifully situated one hundred 
feet above tea level, only eight ml lee 
from Portland. Llttlejohn's Island 
abounds with grand old spruce and 
fir trees, which glre their osone to mix 
with the sea air. forming a rare and 
moat enjoyable combination. This 
Island Is connected by bridge with 
Cousin's Island and has Post Office, 
Chapel, all within easy walking dis- 
tance and by pleasant roads. The 
Rockmere Is a fine modern house with 
accommodations for fifty guests. Ex- 
cellent table. Spring Water, Dally 
Malls. Boating. Bathing snd Pishing. 
HATlf, %1 toS 12 per week 
Open until Oot. I • 
SLOOP WILD PETE 
CAtn A. E. PURINOTON 
SO. MARPSWELL, Me. 
Tkta Mnl boat <«• b« hlr«*1 for tb« <t»y or 
■wow with m wltbont skipper. AmmmmMM 
M. Apply M Dm MtrrtcMwi Hmm. 
Schooner JennieB. 
PORTLAND, Ml 
Captain W. M. Mav«f. 
MM CM to* 1*01 ■- 
fey Av kMr, toj «r «Mk 
DomheganHouse 
ilsSSS 
E£v?T.«. 
